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QlAP'.l'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
current interest in the education of the &cadea1Q&ll.l' 
talenU4.- 'D:Ie or1Uc1oa tb&t "lruun talent 11 waated because 
ooboola f&U to 1dent1f7, to cb&llenge, to hold or to educate 
11 
adequ&tely so2e of the gltted students • b&a contributed to 
current interest 1n the aprovement of education for the 
aoademloally t&lented. The National Defen.e Education Act 
through its provlolona tor student loans, program donlopment , 
&Uldance 1nst1tutea, foreign lenguege 1notitutee, o.nd research 
atudlea represent& an atteiiPt to 1Jiprove edUcaUonal aerncea y 
for &ble atudenta and to euppl7 the needed ~~&~~power. 
:JI 
The ~oat1onal Pol1c1oe Coaalsslon alao concerned 
with the msnpower problem has reoouondod early i dentification 
and aore adequate educational prov1s1one for the talented. 
'!'he concern 11 not onl7 with the manpower neceue.ry for 
technological ad vane .. , but alao •1th the cultlntlon of lll.tun 
talent wh1eh 11 euentlal tor eoclal leadereh1p. 
V R'atlonal E4Ucat1on .uaoc1at1cn, Education of the Oltted, 
Weahlngton , D. C., 1950, P• 85. 
J/ National Education Aaaoc1at1on, Eduo&t1onal Pol1c1ea 
~aa1aa1on, Manpower and B~uoat1on, Waehlogton, D. C., 1956. 
!I As Witty points o~t, 
•we need the abilities ot o~r brightest persons 
tor 1110re tban materi&l progreu ••• • 'ile need 
brilliance 1n diplomacy and 1n human relation-
ships. We need the reso~.roetullless and the 
imagination of the gifted to create a better 
world. " 
Providing ed~cational programs fer talented st~dents 1s 
a ccaplex probleo with many facets . Research has been 
directed toward improving technlq~es tor the 1dentif1cat1on 
'> 
-
of talented 1nd1 vid~ls . Tb.is research includes the develop-
ment of 1nstNments tor meas~ring creativity and other specific 
ab111t1es. 
y 
Other proJects have been designed specifically 
to investigate ways or improving 1nstNct1on 1n the small 
.v high school. In the •summary or Research on the Acadelltl.cally 
!:tl 
Talented • F'llegler And B18h report studleo of homogeneous vs . 
heterogeneous grouping, of enr1chaent programs, of aoceleratlon, 
of early admission to college, and of the failures of 
potentially able high school students to attend college. 
Focus of tne present stugz.-- The present study is 
concerned with one aspect or the broad problem of improving 
l/ Paul Witty, •current Practices in Educating the Gifted Child,' 
~e Ex9eptional Child, A Book ot Readings , edited by James F. 
Magary and John R. Elcbo11, Holt, Rinehart, and lllnston, Inc. , 
New York, 1960, p . 520. 
Y Joy P . Oullford, 'The StNOtUNI of Intellect, • Psycl'.ological 
Bulletin (July, 1956) SJ:267-9J. 
l/ E<llllund A. Ford, Rural Renaiuance , Revitalizing Sma.l.l High 
Sohool§• u .s . Department of lie&lth, Education and welfare, 
l96l , ullctin llo . 11. 
~Louis A. Fliegler and Charles E. Bish, op, c1t ., p. 41J. 
education for the ta~ented high school student, namely the 
llWIIber or academic courses pursued by the academically 
talented students, This aapeot or the problem baa received 
ita iapetus from t he Conant survey of the American high school 
which suggests that programs for the academically talented 
should include, •aa a minimum tour years of mathematics, four 
yeara or one foreign language , three years of science, in 
addition to the required four rears ot English and three years 
!I 
or soo1a.l atu.d1es . • Conant 's recommendations have been 
y 
criticized as being based on aubJeotive criteria, ae tailing 
v 
to take into account experimental findings, as attempting 
to establish a pattern which 1s 'right' for all of America's 
superior youth,~ and •as a roadblock in the path of imperative 
reconstruction. &il Despite these critioisms of the Conant 
aurvey, lll&llY suggestions for improving education for tuented 
students have used Conant's preacribed program as a baae and 
have implied that in schools in which certain conditions exist 
1/ James B, Conant , The American High School Today, McGraw-
Hill Book Company, lno., New York , 1959, p . 57. 
2/ Joseph T, Durham, 'Tbe Conant Report : A Critique, • 
Clearing Houoe (November, 1959) )4:177. 
3/ Frank E, ll enzlil< , 'Conant Report: A Critique, • Soh9ol ~xeoutiv@ (October 1959) 79:19-21. 
~ D, D. Peder, "Perspectives &Dd Challenges,' Presidential 
address presented at the Ameri can Personnel and Ouidanoe 
Association convention, Denver, Colorado, "aroh 28, 1961. 
:V Theodore Brameld, Education for the Emerging Age, Harper 
and Brothers , New York, 1961, p , sz. 
a larger number of talented nudents will follow the 
prescribed program, 
One of these conditions relates to the size of the school , 
Conant, on the basis or his surve,y states that 'the prevalence 
of high schools •. ,with graduating classes ot less then one 
hundred 
to good 
students constitutes one 
secondary education,.!/ 
of the moat serious obstacles 
Aeeociation 
The Nation&l Education 
in its survey of small high schoolsY reports 
that 10 per cent of the small school s offered no chemistry; 
20 per cent, no physios; 40 per cent, no trigonometry; and 
29 per cent , no foreign languages , 
A second oondition concerns the courses offered. The 
Pursuit or Excellence expresses the point of view that 
particularly with the abler student ' deciding what is =ore 
important and what 18 less 1aportant &II!Ong elect1Yes ,JI is 
vital , The NEA survey referred to 1.n the previous paragraph 
reflects ooncern that many schools do not offer the subJects 
which, accord1.ng to i mplicat ion, should be taken by the 
academically talented students , 
In the same manner the guidance services available,~ the 
1/ James B, Conant , op, cit ., p. 37. 
Y National Education Association, Research Division, •SubJects 
in Small High Schools,• NEA Research Bulletin (May, 1962) 
40:S6-S8. 
V Rockefeller Report on Education, The Pursuit of Excellence, 
Doubl eday and Company, Inc., New York, 1958, p . 26. -
~ National Education Association and American Personnel and 
Guidance Auocl.ation, Guidance for tho AcademiQ&ll.r Talented 
Student, Washington, D,C,, 1961, p. 52. 
4 
!I 
ealaey or hi£1:1 ocbool teachere, t.nd tho f1n&1101&l allpport 
for edllcat1o~ h&'fO been 1nclllded 1n 411cll .. 10na related to 
the 11prouaent of aaconds.r7 edllcat1on, 
'1'111 toCilo or th1e etud1 11 the obJect1•e &n&17e11 or 
d&ta concernln& the relat1onsh1p ot the nuaber or acadea1c 
oourael pur oued b7 the talented ltlldentl 1<nd the ractors 
deocr1be4 above, These ractora were eolected for cona1der&t1on 
i n th1o atlldy not only beoallee or thlir lll&geete4 relationship 
to the nuaber or academi c couroeo pllroued by talented students 
but aloe bec&llae of the coaaon olecent that uign1t1cant 
alteration of &n1 of these tactore 4ependl upon coli.IIIWUty 
aupport, 
Purp9ae or the atu4.J,-- n.e purpooe ot th1a etud1 1S to 
toot the h)'potheals that a atatiot1cally o1gn1f1cant rel&t1onah1p 
exhto botween the nuaber 6! ae&4M1o coureoa pursued. by the 
aoadeaicall1 talented atudenta 1n the 1959 gr&dllatl.ng c~oaea 
ot the pllblio eeoondAt.ry schools of New Hupoh1re a.nd each or 
the following f1ve adm1n1otrat1ve raotore: oize of the school, 
Dllmber of academ1o oollreea offered, ratio of gll1dance counselors 
to atudents, aed1a.n aaaey ot h1gb echool teacher• and per 
pupil expenditure. 
Die a1nor purpoaea or th1a atud)' are aa tollowe: 
1. To 4oteno1ne the enent to wh1ch acadea1call1 talented 
otudenta 1n !lew l!aapah1re carried 16 or 110re acadee.l.c 
lllll.tl dUring their four )'llrl or high lchool. 
If ROokeroller Report on Education, op, C1t., p. 26, 
National Edllcat1on Associat i on , 
• P• 52, • 
2. To determine the extent to which the aude:nioally 
talented students 1.n New Hampshire pursued the study 
of each of the following courses: ED811sh , socW 
atudies, foreign languages , science, and math~atics • 
.J. To ascertal..n 1nformatlon relating to the geographic 
distribution of acade:nically talented students in 
New Hampshire . 
4 . To deterilli.ne the number of pupils included in the 
study who plan to oonttnue their education a fter 
graduation from hlgh school . 
s. To asoertain whether or not there is a signifioant 
difference between the number of academic courses 
pursued by the boys and the number pursued by girls 
included in this study. 
Justi fication . - - Kembers of tbe New Hampshire State 
Department of Education have e:xpressed the need to follow the 
suggest i on of Dr. James B. Conant to study carefully the 
programs being followed by those students who rank 1n the top 
15 per cent in academic potential to detel'llllne whether they 
are t aking a high school program which ls consistent with 
their ability. A state-wide study of this proble;n would have 
much signlfiCAnoe for those interested 1n the proble:n of 
identifying and educating the CApable student , 
Also, .ln the State of New Hampshire there are many rural 
districts with small number of students and high tax rates , 
" 0
7 
The State Legislature, in 1957, granted ftnancial assise&nce 
v 
to cooperative school districts . Tbe establishment of 
regional higb schools is a question which from tl.llle to tl.llle 
is presented to local town meetings for conaidemtion, Tbere 
is a definite need for aubatant1at1ng evidence for or against 
sor~ol consolidation. 
If a s i gnifi cant relationship is round to exist between 
the IIUJIIber of academJ.o coursea pursued b7 the academically 
talented students and any of t he five adml.niatrative factors, 
then the statistical data or t he stud)' could be va luable to 
school adm1n1atratora 1n convincing the public or the need 
for larger schools, the need to increase the llW:Iber of teachers 
in the a:vatem so that more academic courses could be offered, 
the need for increased appropriati on for guidance servicea , 
for higher t eaehel'll sal.D.r1es and for other edueatloll&l 
expenditures. 
I f, on the other hand, the stud)' does not show a reln-
tionship between the ll\llllber of academic courses pu.rsued b7 
the talented students and any of the five adml.n1strat1ve 
factors, then the appropriateness of the present research 
design as a m&Qns tor encouraging 1aproveaent or the education 
ot talented students could be questioned. 'l'he stud)' could 
then be woed as a warning to school s which have aat18f1ed 
themael vos by cou.nt1..ng number of courses as a aeans tor 
assessing their prograu for talent ed students . 
fa Few Hampsb1re Council tor Better Schools Bu.llet1n, Manchester, 
ew Hampshire \November, l.95tsl , Vol.lllle Z, 1\Wiber l : l (Collllln 1) . 
Definition of terms,-- The terms used in this study will 
be defined as follows: 
The administrative factor , size of school, 1s defined in 
th1a study as the total number of pupils enrolled in grades 
n1ne througjl twelve in each school , 
The factor, oouX'tles offered, has been limited in this 
study to include only t he academic subjects accorded 
curriculum consideration at the National Education Assooiation 
Conference on the Education of the Aoadfllllioally Talented 
Student 1n February, 1958.!1 These aubjeots included course 
offerings 1n t he fields of English, social studies, foreign 
languages, science, and .athematics , From the New Hampshire 
State Department of Education rue, the courses offered eaoh 
year 1n each of the high schools were tabulated, Each aead.,..1c 
course was assigned one unit , The total number of units 
for a school rep resented the total liWilber of aeadeaoic 
courses available to the students attending that particular 
high school, 
The factor, SMidance services ava1lable, was included 1n 
the study as a ratio of number of guidance counselors to 
!/ Nat i onal Education Association, The Identification ang 
Education of the Academically Talented Student in the 
American Secondar~ ScliOol , Conference Report, Washington, 
li.c., Febi"-ry, 1 38, pp. 90-121. 
ltudenta , Eacb tull-tl..ae pereon listed in tba New Ho.mpall.l.re 
Ou1do.llce Persollllal l)1r6CtOI7 , 19.58-19.59, we a coWlted &a one 
ooWlaelor. Each part-tl..ae p ereon lUted 1n the d1roctor7 
wae counted as one-half, In IIWl¥ instances tbe part-t!JDe 
pereon l1ated waa the b1gb ecbool principal , 
Part-time guJ.do.llce 11rv1oee are included 1n tbeae 
1tat11tics because the !lew Haapahire co ... •ll.l.ti .. report tbelr 
guidance p rcgre.as 1n tbil aanner, However, it il recognized 
tbat the role or pr1no1pal 11 felt to be 1noona11tent w1tb 
the role or guidance couneelor and aleo that a plalllled guidance 
program is less likely to reeult where ono individual ls 
expected to attend to a nriltJ of other dutiel. For this 
reaeon a second 1tep for oonaider1ng guidance 1ervices 
&'O&Uable was undertaken, Schools .. plOJ~ rull-tl..ae 
counselors were oonai dered 1eparatel7 rrca thole 1cbools 
eaploJ1ng part-t1.ae ooWleelors , 
The factor, te!chers' ealarles, refers to the median 
1alary or all teaohero devoting more than one-half of their 
t1aa to gro.dee nJ.ne through t welve. Included 1n tbeee tlgures 
are tbe lal&riee or cl&l1rooa teacbera and teaobero eerv1ng 
100re than one ecbool . l)irect ore , 1uperv1eore &nd te&chlng 
pr1noipa.le are included here beoeuee their aalariea o.re b&sed 
on the teachers' salary schedule, Not included were a&larles 
or psrt-till)e teacher1, subat i tute teachers and principals wbo 
devote less than one-b&lr or tbelr tae to te&ob1ng. 
fhe factor, per !l!IR!l expenditure, 18 b&8ed upon the 
19S8-S9 expenditures ae reported by achocl diatrlcto, 'lhe 
f1gurea repr eaent the per pupU coat per high achocl pupil 
1n average 4&117 attendance , excluuve of tranaporto.tlon. 
The term, program oC atud1es, as used 1n th1a study 18 
l1a1 ted to coura ea taken 1n &r&dea nlne through twelve ln 
tbe f1&141 of llngl1ah, 8001al studies , foreign l&nguagea , 
ac1enoe , and aath-t1ce. 
to 
The tena, acadea1Q!llz talented atudenU , ret ere to those 
students whose acore8 on the Aaer1can Council on Education 
Payohological Exalllination wero at or above t ho 6,Sth percentile 
rank according to national nol'IIB. It ia 1.11portant to 
aaph&Uz:e the fact tlw.t nauono.l noraa, not atate norma, were 
used aa a basiS tor thls def1n1t1on. 
'!he t e:ra, publlc aecon4ary 5clp21, rerera to aohoola 
whloh aeet the follow1n& c r1ter1&: 1) t ho aohool 1a aupported 
b7 taxat i on; a.nd 2) it lncludea prograa8 ror atudenta 1n grades 
ten through t welve. 
Sohoola conaidered a8 meeting th11 aeoond or1terion .. ore 
opera tin& under n.r1ous orpn1z:ationo.l plana . Whore t he Junior 
h1gb 8Cbool vaa a separate part ot the loe&l educational 
structure, t he 8eoon4arr sobool prograa 1noluded oD11 grades 
tan through twelve. In other a)'8te<aa the 8eoon4arr aohool 
offered prograaa to atudenta 1n grades aeven through t welve; 
and 1n ayatoms where &r&dea ceven and eight wero included 1n 
the ele .. entar:r achool or 1n a separate junior h1&h una, the 
aeoondary school offered prograaa for grades n1na through t welve. 
'lbia lneludeo the 78 pubJ.1o high achoola alld the 9 publ1c 
aeadea1es 1n the State ot New Haapshire , In thio otud¥ the 
tenu aeeondar7 school, publ1o aead""'Y and high oohool are 
eynonymous . 
J.1m1tat1ona.-- The aaleot1on or talented atudCllta 1n the 
atudT haa bean 11a1ted to a o111gle aeaoure, naaelJ, the 
uer1can CoW101l on E4uoat1on Ps7ebolog1eal teat acore . 
Students who scored 1n the top 15 per cent according to 
nat1oD&J. norao were cona1dered u aead .. 1oaU7 talented , '!'be 
atucly did not 1nolude ltudents who were abaent from sohool 
on the day the teat waa ada1n1otored or who entered a New 
Hampoh1re high school 1n their llll11or or Ienior year, Nor 
did 1t ll&ke prov1a1on for 1dent1fy111g students wboao teat 
acorea a&J bavo boon 1nlocurate due to payebolog1eal or 
pbyoieal factorS , 
'!'be atud7 haa been Halted to the follow1118 t1Ye sd,.1n11-
trat1n tactore: 
l , Size or the hi gh school (1959) 
2. Number or couraea offered (1955-1959) 
J , Guidance aarv1ceo a.a1lab1e (1958-1959) 
4, Mod1an aalary or all high acbool teachers (1958-59) 
5. Per pup1.l eXJ>enditure for eduoat1on ( 1958-1959) 
'!'be atud7 bao bean l1a1tod to the quant1t&t1Ye aspects 
ot the !llillber of aoadaa1o couraea offered to talented atudenta . 
~o pro•lalon waa made tor aaaeaatng the q~litatl•e aapecta 
ot the courses or tor determ1n1ng whether talented atudents 
would ba ve taken high level courses 1f a v&1lf.ble , 
1 
In consideration of tne factor, guidance services available, 
the study was limited to t he ratio of number of guidance 
counselors to students in 1958-59· Not considered were the 
gu1danoe fUnctions performed by principals and teachers exoept 
where these persons were listed as pe.rt-time guidance personnel 
1n the New Hampshire Guidance Personnel Directory. Not con-
sidered were t he qualitative aspects of guidance related to 
counselors ' personality and training and pupils' readiness 
to accept guidance. 
The study was limited to a cons1derstion of per pupil 
expenditure figures per se , without regard for wise economies 
and scope and quality of the educational prog,..... , faoil1tles 
&Ya1lable or services rendered. 
The study was limited to the five aCain1strstive factors 
listed above and did not consider administrative faotort rel•-
ting to the quality of education such aa academic training of 
teachers, numoer of teacher preparations, teacher load 1n 
school and out, size of classes, length of class period, or 
relationship between quality of courses offered and students' 
selection of oouraea. 
The study d1d not include factors relating to scheduling: 
nu.mber of periods per day, schedule conflicts , or restr1ot1ons 
on nu~ber of courses students wore permitted to carry. 
'!'he study has been 11m1ted to the public seconda.rr 
schools ot New Hampshir e , 
CHAPTER II 
REVIE.W OF RESE:t.RCH 
The purpose of this chapter is to review previous 
research conoern1ng the education of the academically talented 
student. This review has bean limited to research related 
to the various aspeots of the present study, namely, the 
identification of the academically talented student, the 
secondary sohool administrative factors which effect his 
education, and the differences between the educational 
programs of talented boys and girls. 
l. The Ident1t1eat1on of the Academically Talented 
Imnortance of identification.-- The first step 1n providing 
for the education of the acade~>ically talented is to identify 
1/ 
pupils who will benefit from such education. Birch- stated 
that identifying the gifted child is the first step 1n y 
providing proper education for hl.lll. Conant also recognized 
identification of the academically talented as the starting 
point 1n describing an appropriate educational program, 
!/ Birch and MoW1lli81Ja, Challenging the Gifted Child, Public 
School Publishing Co ., Bloomington, Illinois, I9S5, p . 1, 
:?,/ James B. Conant , "The Academically Talented Pupil, • ~ 
Journal (April , 1958), 47:218. 
y 
the ror<~worc! to The Puraui t or Excellence contains 
the etate=ent that •there 1e no =ore searching or d1CC1ault 
problea tor a Cree people than to 1dent1ty • •. . 1te own talents . • 
That auch identification ie possible was definitely affirmed 
by authorities on teating who participated in tho NEA contor-
onoe on tho Identification and Dduoation or the Aoa4ea1oall1 
Tahnted. ll 
perinit1on of aoadom1oal}y talented. -- A careful survey 
or the literature pertaining to the academically talented 
revealed a trend toward dotining the term by ~eane or an 
ll 
•operational definition. • The academically talented pupils, 
~ 
aooordlng to Conant, are thooo vbo have the ability •to 
otu4y oftectlYely and rovardingl1 a vide prograa ot adY&nced 
aathematlca, science and roro1gn languageo.• 
In their dotin1tlon or aoadoaically talented HaY1ghurat, 
5I Stivera, and DeHaan include euperior1ty in other areas . 
rJ ROckefeller Brothers Fund, Inc. , The Pursuit ot SXoellence , 
Doubleday & Co., Ino. , New York , 1956 , P• v. 
4/ Ja~~oe B. conant, The Aaerlcan R1Ih ~chool Today, 




'No atte.pt hal been •de to deftna the te ... 
with reference to a opeoific I . Q. , but it io 
undernood that we a.re concerned with children 
and yollth who haYe potential OJllperiorit1 1n 
ooholerehip, leadaroh1p, aechanica, allaio, art 
or 8n1 wortil><hile hWII8n endeaoor 1n the dnelop-
aent or which the eohool aay be of aoaiatanoe. • 
The task of defining the words •acad.,.ioally talented' 
ia ooaplicated by the fact that 1n aoae oaaea teraa llaed are 
8TIIOD11110llO with the a bon daf1n1tiona. In other cueo the 
IIOaonelatllre onrlapa what io cons idered 1n thia atlld1 to be 
acadeai c talent. Manr tara• which 8llggeat abilit1 also appear 




et al. list the following: lllper1or , except ional performers , 
aentall7 gifted, prooooiolll , accelerated, 
The l!dllcat1onal 
y 
Polioieo CoEmiasion of the NEA defines 
ita terms preciael7. 
1ln practice 1t 11 usetul to d1otingll1ah between 
the 1blgblJ girted I &nd the 1110deratel1 sifted I, ln 
this statement the tera 'h1ghl7 gifted' haa bean ll&ed 
to designate 1ndiYidllalo 1n the top 1 per cent of the 
total poplllation with respect to 1ntelleotual capaoit7 
and the term 'aoderately girted' hao bean applied to 
all others within the top 10 per cent,• 
Although operational def1n1tione appear to he satisfactory 
for theorizing, 1n the practical aitll8t1on it oeeaa expedient 
to llle oo.e tJpe of n\1118rical beals for def1n1ng the acade~~i­
oall7 talented. 
2/ National !dlloation Aaaooiation, Edllo8t1on of the Gifted, 
~aah1ngton, D.C . , 1950, p. 86. 
y 
In Maryland, students with 120 I . Q. or higher were 
de81gneted as academically ealanted. This included the top 
10 per cent of the pupils, Mention is made in this study 
that 115 I.Q. would have been a more accurate measure but 
that I BM cards tor another purpose had been punched at 10 
point intervals. The author of the Maryland study believed 
110 I .Q. to be indicative of college caliber. This would 
have included 20 per cent of the senior class enrollment. 
Rather •than use the somewhat lenient 110 , the more select i ve 
120 I .Q. was used to assure a higher degree of academic y 
talent . • 
Attempt baa been made in sifting through the vast 
amount of literature to include in this reView material which 
refers to students whose scores on standardized tests olace 
the• 1n the upper 15 per cent of the high school population, 
aooord1ng to national noras . 
J/ 
Paotors considered in identification.-- Bristow et al •• 
Y Thomas G. Pullen, J r., oo. cit ., p . 16 . 
J1 Wi lliam B. Bristow et al., "Identifying Gifted Children• 
in The GH'ted Child, Paul Witty , ed ., D. C. Heath Co ., 
Boston, 1951 , 9P• 12-18. 
.!/ 5.1 J/ 
Davis , DeHaan, Wi lson , and 
y 
Romine recogniZe that many 
faotors should be included 1n identifying the gifted. Factors 
described by these people include intellectual ability , 
art1et1o aptitudes , interest , achievement, motivation , 
personality, social factors and creative ability. 
j/ 
Cutts a.nd Mosely l1st fourteen factors which should be 
considered in conjunction with standardized teat scores : 
l , Vocabulary 
2, Ability to make generalizations 
) , Ability for abstract thinl<ing 
4 . Reasoning S. Problem solving 
~ . Speed of learning 
7. Persistence 
8 , Memory 
9 . Foresight and ability to profit from 
experience 
10. Range of interests a.nd curiosity 
ll , Alertness and keenness of observation 
12, Initiat1 ve 
1). Cr eative abU1ty 
14, Critical judgment 
1/ Watson Davis , •search for Talent 1n Science• 1n The Gifted 
Child,, Paul Witty , od,, op, cit ., pp. 2)6-2)9 . 
i 7 
5./ Robert F. DeHaan, ' Identifying Gifted Children' 1n Educating 
the Gifted, Joseph L. French, ed . , Henry Holt "' Co ., New 'Yoi'li , 
1959, PP• 74-82. 
JJ Robert c . Wilson, 'Identificati on of the Gifted , ' Education 
for the Gifted, Nelson B, Henry, ed . , Fifty-seventh Yearbook 
of the National Society for the Study of Educat ion, 1958 , 
University of Chicago Press , Chicago, pp . 162- 192. 
lzl Stephen Romine, 'What Should the Senior High School Do 
For Its Gifted and ~lented Youth , ' The Bulletin o f the 
National Association of Secondary School Principals lApr11, 
1958). p . 28 . 
j / Norma E. Cutts and 111cholao Kcael.r , Teaching the Brighc and 
Gifted , Prent1ce-llall, Inc., Engle1<ood Cliffs , Hew Jersey , 
1957, P• 18. 
!I 
Hollinporth, an ardent proponent or the use of 
intelligence tests for identify1ng the gifted, 1n her own 
selection or pupils for her eduost1onal experiments 
considered physical and emotional maturity and social y 
adaptability as well as test scores. 
J./ Cutts and Mosely also point out several limitations 
to the use of test scores as the sole means of identifying 
the talented students . Ther recognized that a talented student 
might omit a section on a teat, aight misinterpret directions, 
or might be handicapped by a reading or language barrier. 
Use of standardized tests 1n the identification of the 
academically talenteg. -- The literature cited above sugges t s 
that 1n the identification of academic talent scores on 
standardized tests be considered 1n oonJunction with other 
factors . 'lbeJ:•e 1s evidence , however, that test scores alone 
can be a valid means of identification of the academically 
talented. 
!Y Oe.ffney et al . from a review of the research concluded 
that •a good teet 11 the quickest method or identifying 
intellectually gifted children.• 
Y Leta s . Hollingworth, 'Problecs of Relationship Bet>:een 
Elementary and Secondar y Soboolc 1n the case of !i ighly 
Intelligent Pupils , • Journal of Educational Sociologx 
(October , 1939), 13 :90. 
Y Miriam c . Pritchard, 'The Contributions of Leta s. 
l!ollinporth to the Study of Oitted Ch1ldren, • The Oitted 
Child , Paul Witty, ed., op. elt ., p . 51. 
11 Norma E, Cu•t• and N1cholas Mosely, op . c1t . , p. 18. 
~/Theresa w. Gaffney et al., op, cit . , p. 12. 
The Educational Policies Co~i&Sion Of 
y 
the NEA also 
supports the contention that a test score is a valid measure 
of academic talent. 
'The evidence is oven.helming that •••• ability 
to score on an intelligence test is releted to 
eucoesa in school and college •••• The usefulness 
of intelligence tests has been desonetreted during 
the past forty years . • 
The University of New Hampshire has conducted research 
demonstrating the validity of scores on the American Council 
on Education Psychological Examination tor predicting college 
success. The test has also been used satisfactorily to 
deter:oine placement in the Advanced Study Program at St . Paul 
School, Concord, New Hampshire. The A. C. E. Psychological 
5.1 Examination is designed to measure scholastic aptitude. It 
measures both l ingUistic ability and quantitative thinking. 
That teat soores play an 1sportant role 1n the 1dent 1t'1oa= 
tion of the academically talented hes not been disputed. On 
the surface there appears to be eo me d1 vergence of opinion 
as to whether or not teat scores should be used as a sole 
means of identifying academic talent . However, from a study 
of th8Jle conflicting opinions in relation to the purposes tor 
which the identification is made the following conclusions 
may be drawn. Within an individual school system standardized 
!/ National Education Association, Education of the Oifted, 
washington, D. c., 1950, p . 39. 
teat •cores should be conatdered together w1th all other d&ta . 
When 1dant1f1cat1on 11 ba1ng aade from a large group or atudenta 
from different school syatema, then t he standardized test 
acoree provide a reliable, obJect ive meana of identification. 
2. Admin1atrat1ve Factors Related to the 
Education of t he Acade.Ucall7 ~lanted 
The purpose of thia e ection 1s to review the previous 
reaearch related t o the affect ct each of t he following 
adll1niatrat1 ve factors on the education or the aoaduioally 
talented student: lite of the high school, recommended courses 
ror the academically talented students, guidance aerv1cea 
available, median aalary of high school teachere, and per 
pupil expenditure . 
Size of the high aobool.-- Argument• have been advanced 
tor and ag;atnat the eaall high school. In favor ot the small 
ll high school, Dr. Paul B. Sears co..,entcd 1n Overv1ew 
magazine: 
"The one-room school now alcoat va.ntahed wae 
at once a community, and under good teaohera , an 
excellent educational device, enabling pupila to 
teach and to learn troa each other. Large aohools 
otten have the waretb of an orphan aa7lua, aubaerglllg 
the 1nd.1?1dual. • y 
Dr. Robert II . l!utohina , tor<:~er chancellor o f the 
Un1 veroity or Chicago , agreed that the small high school -
a high school with tewer than 100 studenta - 1n many areas 
!/ "ali! 'B. sears, Yale Un1 versity, Overvlgw (July, 1960), 
P• 61, 
~ Dr. P.obert 11 . i!utoh1na , "Hutchlns Oppoo .. Larger Schools,' 
e /lew Xork T1au (February 19, 1959}. p . 1. 
/ ) ' ) 
.... 
should not be ela1nated. He arg-..ed that 'if the slll8.ller 
high schools were sli•1nated, children ( 1n soae areas ) would 
have to s!l<lnd a very large P<!rt of every day 1n travel , • y 
Durham contended that 
"The arbitrary use of a measure such as the 
nUJiber of students 1n the annua 1 graduating class 
1gnores the personal qualities which also contribute 
to excellence 1n education. • y 
Holland 1n his suamary of the college achievements 
of the 1956 National Merit Soholerehip Winners found no rela-
tionship between size of high school class and college 
eobiever.ent. 
Research oond110ted by Woods J/ 1nd1oated that school 
eize apparently makes no difference 1n tbe avellabilley of 
ourr1oulum offerings. 
!±I 
Henzl1k pointed out that small high schools are 
finding ways of aeetlng the needs of the talented students. 
5.1 l!e cited the Catskill Area Project 1n Slll8ll School Design 
as one example. 
17 Joseph 1', DUrham, 'The Conant 
House (November, 1959) , 34:177. 
Report: A Critique, • Clearl.ng 
Y John L, Holland, "Prediction of Scholastic Success for a 
High Aptitude Seaple,• School end Society, Vol , 86, June 21, 
19.58 , p . 293 . 
3/ Thomas Edward Woods, 'Relationship of High School Size 
to Curricular Offering' Doctor ' s Thesis, Stanford UniYersity, 
Stanford, California, 1957, Dissertation Abstracts, Vol, 18, 
1958, pp. 481- 482. 
!±I FrankE, Henz1ik, •conant Repo rt: A Critique,• School 
Executive, Vol . 79, Oct . , 1959, pp . 19-21. 
5./ The Catskill Area Project 1n Small School Design, 215 Home 
Eoonoalcs Bu1ld1ng , Oneonta, New York, l959 · 
21 
Tbe pointa ot Yiew axpreaaecl. abo•e taYOr tbe retention 
ot tbe aull b1gb aobool, One ot tba leading proponent& ot 
the ari"..llent agalnat the aull b1gh aobool i a Dr, Jaaea B. y 
Conant , In h1a atudr , The American High So!J9ol Today, 
Dr. Con~~nt stated tbat 
''!'be pra•alance ot bigh ecboola witb graduating 
claaaes ot leaa than one hundred student& oon.atitutas 
one ot tbe aerioliAI obataolee to good eee>ondar:y educa-
tion throughout aoat ot tbe United Statea . 
"Unleaa a gradll8t1ng olesa contain& at leaat 
one lnmdred etudmta, olauee 1n ad.anoecl. aubJe e>to 
and separate eee>tiona within all claaaea beooae 
1aposs1bla exe>ept with extra•agsntl7 bigb eoata.• 
'l'o C>Ounteract this d1tt1olllt:y , Conant obaerved that 
• r t baa beoome a oommon praotioe to require all 
atudenta , regardleaa or ability or 1ntereat, to take 
an academic prograa. The result - truatration, 
boredoa, and lowering ot grade atandarda, • 
In a aurYe7 of the l9.S6 National l!er1t Sobolarahip llinnera y 
at the end or tbelr rreah.,n 1ear at eollege, Thlatlethwalte 
f ound that d1eaatiafaotion with b1gb sobool preparation 
increased 1n proportion to decrease 1n e laae aize. 
'!'he New H8llpah1re Co~~no1l for Better Soboole has tabulated 
atatietice regarding aohool aize, 
'In 19.S7-.S8, ot the 89 high aehoola 1n New 
Haapab1re, 12. 1 per oant enrolled 110re than .SOO 
atudenta and onl:y 22 per cent ~.od a etudent bod¥ 
of )00 or 110re. 
11 YaHa B. Conant , 'l'he Aaer1cll! High School 'l'od&r, xeorew-~111 Book Co. , Inc., New York ,~39 , pp. ?7-?8. 
21 Donald L. 'l'histlethoa1te, 'How tbe Talented Student 




'!!ore important than t be number or schools 1n 
the state that are too small, however, is the number 
of students attending them. In 1957-58, more than 
half of New Hampshire 1 s h1gb school pupils attended 
schools with fewer than 500 enrolled and more than a 
third of them att~4ed schools with a student body 
or less than JOO, •Y 
The Council bas cons idered Dr. Conant •e recommended ~00-500 
pupil enrollaent end bas figured that a more reasonable goal y 
for New Hampshire is JOO, 
'If New Hampshire were to set herself the goal 
or raising all schools 1n the state to a minimum of 
JOO pupils, 67 schools would be replaced by a maximum 
ot 29 schools which would provide for the 8,905 
students.• 
Gradually eommunit1ee are beco10ing convinced that a 
small high school is very expensive and deprives its pupils 
of valuable learning experience. The Daily Eagle, February 16, 
1959, reported that tba voters 1n !lew London, New Baapsh1ra, 
re~resented the third eommun1ty favoring a eooperative high 
school. In an effort to 'help local communities to explore 
the comparative values and costs or several alternative solu-
tions to their particular problems related to school size,ol/ 
The Council has made available to local districts a Cooperative 
School Kit . 
l/ New Hampshire Council 
~ew Hampshire (November, 
y .tlli!· 
J.l Idem. 
for Better Schools Bulletin , Manchester, 
l95S ), Volume 2, Number 1 :1 (ColWIIll 1). 
y 
The Council enumerated sevarel advantages or cooperative 
solx>ols: 
•Its larger size mekea the per pupil 
costs lower . 
•variety in courses and specialization in 
teaching are more possible , 
•Por the students learning to live in a 
larger and more competitive sobool 
environment has ad vantages. • 
In ita realistic approach to the problem , The Council 
also pointed out some real difficulties in the establishment 
of cooperative sobools , ADong these are the prejudices and 
'locali sm ' which are always against consolidation and the time 
and money which may be wasted in investigating such possibili-
ties. The Council recognized, too, that there are other 
solutions such as •tuition arrangements with larger neighboring 
districts, and districts sharing facilities and specialized y 
teaebillg, 
Further research 1s necessary to demonstrate the rela-
tionship between school size and the education of the 
acade~ically talented students , 
Reooll!JIIended eurricul!!!!!• -- The r eview of literature has 
not revealed unanimous agreement regarding the recommended 
eurr1culua for the academically talented student in the 
secondary school. However, two trends have been noted . 
The f irst trend 18 the enumeration and description or 
?.1 I dem. 
, .. 
-·' 
oourou which the acadea1call7 talented student ohould pursue . 
!I ?/ 
Th1e procedure has been followed by CUtts and Mooely, Michael, 
'il 'il !!/ Morhous, Sherley , and Conant who conclude that the 
hiSh school prosram tor the talented should include courses 
in &ngliah, social atudiea , mathematics, science and toreisn 
!I 1/ !!/ l ansuasea. Cutts and Monlr, Michael, and Conant also 
include enr1chcent oouraea in the fields or art and zuaic . 
The literature ia replete V1th detailed doaorlptiona ot 
individual subJects liotod above. 
oonrerence report or the National 




emphaa1tes the development or efficient readin« stills, a 
critical faculty 1n readins and ability to oonver intor=ation 
etteotively both in oral and written tore. The conference 
report also statea that •tour years or English, with an 
ollphaaia on readins and vri tinS, ahould be u4o 




1/ Norma E. Cutts and Nioholaa Mosely , op, cit., p. 197. 
tor 
21 Lloyd s . Michael , •secondary School Programo• in Education 
?'or the Gi!ted, The Fitty-aeventh Yearbook ot the National 
Society tor the StudT or Education, Part II, On1veraity or 
Chicaso Press, Oh1caso, 1958, pp. 263- 315. 
'jf Francia &. Xorhous and Elhabeth Sherley, 1A High School 
Pro0raa tor Gifted Studento• in Educating the Gifted, Joeoph F'. French, ed. , Renrr RoU <\ co. , !I .Y., 1939, pp. 21>4-
251. 
~ J&aee B. Conant, the American High School Today, KcGraw-
lfill Book co. , I nc . , New Yorlc, 1959, pp. 3?-38. 
jf National Education Aeaociat1on, The Identification and 
ucation ot the Acade=ioal Talented student In the Aoerioan 
secondary school, wa ngton, 19 , p. 93. 
6/ rr.tlo1a E. l!omouo and Elhabe1;h SherleT, op, ei t . , pp. 21>6-
24-?. 
deaoribe a creat1Ye writing course sa pa~ or the curr1culU2 
orreringe to the talented atudents ln the area or English. 
. r· 
...: ) 
A minimum or three years or social etudiea including two 
history courses (one ln American History and one course in 
curront sociological problo12a) 1a considered to be essential 
if •aoient ists, :athematioiano, and engineer• are to be 
!I prepared to shoulder their moral and oiYio reapono1b1litieo.• 
?I Ueln agrees that talented students ehould be required to 
take at least three yeare or eoclal etudiee ln high achool . 
Re notes also that although •thoro le general agree=ent that 
talented students should be i ntroduced to eoonoaioa, peychologr, 
and anthropology, there ia lese agreement on whether these 
aubJeots should be included within the context or exiatlng 
oouraeo 1n history and geographY or presenud aa eeperate 
'J/ 
eouraeo , • [loin aleo eoncludee that the acade2ically 
talented student should be •introduced to the tubotantive 
oontent and methodological procedures of social ocience, that 
etudents be given reeponeibillty ror independent research, 
that they be encouraged to read widely and to emphaaize the 
uae or raota in the eerYice or ideas and ooncepte.• Korhoua 
~ 
and Sherley also deacribe a prog~ ror the enrlehaent or 
17 !hi ROckefeller Report on Education, ~oe11enoe, Doubleday & Co., Inc • • New 
J/ Ibid., pp. 22-26. 
4/ l':r&ncls E. Y.orhoua and Elhabeth Sherley, op, cit., pp. 248-
~9. 
!I Hunt diatingulahee between 
'~ _,
eleaentar;r and advanoed eooi.IU studlea, the toraer dealing 
with description• and raota and the latter with seneralizationa 
and 1nterrelet1onsh1pa. He emphasizes that talented students 
have the ability to cope with edYanced aocial atudieo and to 
ansa&& 1n creative 1nYeltl&ationa, 
CurriculWI otrerlJI&I 1n the areea or toret&n languages, 
aatheaet1ca and science have aloo received attention. Starr, y 
Tbompoon, and Walsh conclude that a •1n1aua rore1&n languaa;a 
progru tor academically talented atudanta ehculd include a 
tour-year sequential atudy or one rorei&n lansua&•· The ideal 
raooamendat1on is a tan-year atud;r of a lingle tore1&n languase, 
plua the stUdY or a eaoond and/or thir<l. forat&n langue&•· 
J/ !!/ Conant end Preslar at al . &leo reooMand a a1niaua or 
fo\1.1' ,ears of one rore1gn le.nguage and foro 111tereaUd pUp1ll 
the study of a second torei&n language. 
l/ Erling 11 . Hunt, •Soo1al Studies ,• 1n Bdu~t1on tor The Gifted, 
Pitty-seventh YearbOok or the National AasoO:ation tor the 
St udy of Education1 1958, Part II, University of Chicago Preas, Chioaso, pp. 284-2c9. 
P. Thompson, and Donald D. Walsh, ede., 
d the Acsdeaioall lanted Student, 
ion, Washington, , p . . 
J/ Jaaee B. Conant , op , ott ., p. .57 . 
'.S 
'!'he Report ot a Conte,..,ce aponaored Jo1ntl7 b7 the 
National Education Aaaooiation ProJect on the Acad~leallr 
Talented Student and the l!odem Language Aaeooiatlon of lulerica 
Research Center reoollllllenda that the eolll!lon pattern of allow1D8 
talented students to atudJ' tor only two years one or two 
foreign languages be diacont1Dued. 
aubatantlated by the 
This recomaendatlon 18 
1/ 
tollow1D8 f1Dd1D81 ,-
'Given adequatalr prepared teaohara, olaaaas or 
reasonable alZe, and proper aus, aetboda, and 
•ter1ala , 1n two hlgh scbool years •• • • lt ia pouible 
to 1neuleate an •active• (speaklng-wrltlng) YOcabulary 
or between soo and 1 ,000 words , and 8 •racognltlcn• 
(hear1ng-readlng) YOoabularr of approxlaatelr l,SOO 
to 2, 500 ••.• A t1J)lcal aodern ' reader' tor seven-year 
clds 1n an American elementary school oontalno between 
SOO and 600 Englllh warda . A responsible eatlaate 
(1941) gives an Aaarioan child of a1x an average 
•recognltlon' vccabularr or 16,900 baalo wcrde. • 
The aathe~tica ooaaittee at the National B4ucatlon 
v Auoc1at1on ~11fa1'6JICt uce .. enda that ninth grade algebra 
be taught 1n grade aicht ao that acadealoall)' talented puplls 
could study the equivalent of five yesra of aathesatlce 1D 
high school. Another recommendation ia that •algebra, plane 
geometrr, solid geometry, and trigonometry be condenaed 1Dto 
three rears to clear the war tor calculus 1D &:r&d• twelTe. ).1 
Y VU•rth 1! . Starr, l!&r7 P. Tbompaon, and Donald D. Walsh, 
ada., op. clt., pp. 79-80. 
2/ Daniel B. Llord et al., 'Education or the Academicallr 
'falented Seoondsr1 Sobool Pupil 1n Mathoaatica • Tho 
Ident1t1oat1on and Eduo•tton of the Acade•icali~¥ilonted 
Student 1n the Kmerloan S~ocna&r~ School, Natlo Education 
Auocl4t1on, WaahtDgton, .e., 1958, pp. 97-?9 . 
ll ll!!!!· 
,. n 
. .; . } 
This committee also agrees that •all academically talented 
youth should pursue the study or ~athematic& for at least 
three years , Pupils with special talents in science and 
mathematics should continue ror a fourth , or even the equivalent 
!I 
or a fifth year at the high school level.• 
'Y Miel\ael deac••ibes different procedures for meeting the 
needs or talented students in science and mathematics . He 
includes differential eeating, differential assi gnments, diffe~ 
entiated texts, 
Bristol! et 
dirtlfrential grouping and 
al . have concluded that 
special interest clubs, 
the c.l.nimum require-
menta in science ~or talented students ot>ould i nclude general 
science , biology and one physical science. I n some schools 
the science sequence bas been moved down a year ao that 
biology ia studied in the ninth grade , chemistry and physics , 
grade t en and eleven , and an advanced science course in g rade 
!!/ twelve, Bristow et al . also noted that in schools where 
talented students are required to carry five subJects each 
year it was possible to provide additional science offerings, 
su~~ as a course in biological research. 
lJ ldem. 
'Y Lloyd s . Michael , oo. cit., pp. 291- 295. 
~') 
"' 
James B, Conant in his study of The Amer;can High 
School recol:llllends three years of science and also notes that 
talented students are •capable of handling twenty or more 
y 
courses with homework during their four years of high school.• y 
The findings of Shafer and Sayles substantiate Conant's 
recouendstion. Three fourths of the high school principals 
whom Shafer interviewed felt that even 1f bright pupils carry 
a fUll acedeJllic schedule ae proposed by Conant , they would 
still participate 1n student activities . Sayles 1n his survey 
found that talented students were able to handle courses 
totaling twent:r-one unite or more and still do wel l enough to 
rank above the 85th percentile 1n the class. 
Conant's minimum program for the academically talented 
lllay be considered as a au ..... ry of the enumeration and deacrip-
t1on trend ln recommended ourrloulua. He proposes that a 
four-:rear program for the talented include eighteen courses 
with homework . Speclfically, the progr8JII would 1n<>lude four 
years of English, three years of social studies, four ysars 
of one foreign la~ge, four 
years ot eoienoe. 
years of mathematie>s, end three 
A second trend in the attempt to determine an ideal 
curriculum for the talented students is manifested 1n the 
!7 James B. Conant , op, cit. , p . 57 . 
ll Hugh M, Shafer and Donald Sa:rlea, "Adapting Conant's 
Academic Inventory , • School Exee>utive (November, 1959), 
?9:6?-69. 




critiques of Conant 'a report by Durham, Hanzlik, and 
J/ Brameld. Expressed in these critiques is the idea that 
the Conant report on the American High School i s conservative, 
•·thet ita contents can be used to Justify tho status quo in 
!I .!1 5I 
American secondary education. • Durham and Hanzlik both 
point out thet Coll4!lt 's reco~~~mendations fail to take into 
account experimental findl.nge such as those or The Eight-Year 
Study, The Eight-Year Study showed that graduates of high 
Schools having curricula which out aoross subJect matter linea 
'did better,,,, than a coaparieon group (students prepared by 
the regular college preparatory courses) whether success is 
Judged by oollege standards, by the students' contemporaries, 
!±I 
or by the individual students , • 
Other questions posed regarding the a:~uaerat10n of 
oouraes trend 1n establishing a reeo~mende4 ourr1oulum for 
the talented students are as follows: 
"Do a fixed number of credits guarantee quality 
1n learning? 
•can all talented pupils benefit equally fro• 
exactly the same courses and experiences?•~/ 
17 Joseph T. Diirhaa, "The Conant Report: A Critique,• 
Clearing Bouse (Nov&Mber , 1959), 34:177• 
2/ Frank E. Henzlik, 'Conant Report: A Critique,• School 
1xecutive (October, 1959), 79:19-21, 
J/ Theodore Brameld, Education for the Emerging Age, Harper 
& Brothers , New York, 1961, pp. 31-62. 
!±/ Wilford M. Aikin, The Story of the Eight-Year Study, 
Harper and Bros. , New York, 1942, p, 112, 
The second trend in curriculum l.Jilprove!lent for the 
academically talented students i s obaraoterized by a re-
1/ 
exSAination of existing course structures. Paesow-
exe3plities this trend 1n his disouaaion of the development 
of a soienoe prograa for rapid learners . 
'As we study this structure , we may flnd out 
that some of our present courses should be abandoned 
and new courses developed • . • • We may find that the 
content of our existing courses oan be acquired by 
rapid learners 1n far less tiae than now spent, 
opening possibilities tor individual experisentation, 
advanced studies, or s e111nars . We ~~ay find that we need 
to establish multiple tracks within a class or aaong 
several classes. We may find that we need to integrate 
science with other disciplines - mathe•oatios, humanities, 
or social studies . Or, we may find that IIIOdlfieationa 
are required only 1n the methodology used or the 
saterials and facilities required. But we can only 
deteno1ne wbloh approaches are efteotive • • .• if we will 
bring to the proble:o open , experi11ental m1nde, and 
fresh perspectives. • 
£..ll Programs geared toward enrichment 
4-6/ 
and acceleration---
represent atte~s to improve curri cular arrangements for the 
tal en ted students . As yet there appears to be no curriculum 
l/ A. Harry Paeaow, 'Developing A Science Prograa tor Rapid 
tearners1 • in Educating The Gifted, Joseph L. French, ed., Henry HO~t and Co. , New York , 1939, p . 2~1 . 
Z.l Portland-Reed College Program, Portland, Oregon. 
V A. Harry Passow, "Enrio!Uient of Education tor the Gifted, • 
in Educat~n tor the Gifted , The Fifty-seventh Yearbook o r the 
National oiety for the StudY of Education, Part II, 1958, 
pp. 193- 211 . 
4/ The Fund for the Advancement of Eduoe.t1on, 'l'hez Went to 
College Early, New Xork, 1957. 
2/ Program at the Univer&lt7 or Chicago, reported by Malcolm S. 
Maclean and Robert B. Carlson 1n EdUcation for the Gifted, 
National Society for the Study of Education XearbOok, op, olt., 
p . Jl8. 
6/ General Education 1n School 8Ild College, 
Preu, Cambridge, kiss . , l9 53 . 
Harvard Uni v. 
which vould be auited tor all eebools and all talented 
atudenta. 
Quidance services. -- A great deal has been written 
relating guidance to the ut1li•ation or academic talent . 
ror purposes or clarity , tho l iterature in this area bas 
been grouped into three categories: the value or guidance, 
evaluation or the guidance prograa, and the ratio or 
guidance counselors to etudente. y 
CUtta and Mosely r-.Port that •each year 500,000 of the 
better atudents tall by the educational V&¥a1de.• Thle they 
reel could be prevented by good educational guidance aimed at 
convincing students who aee no reason tor going to college 
or the desirability or obtaining a college degree. Ouidanoe 
&leo could help the atu4ent overcome financial obotaelee and 
oelect the school which would be beat tor him, y 
Romine pointe out that •aany capable youth do not 
take advantage or opportunities because no one hao helped 
them to eeo suoh opportunities. • This opinion io substantiated 
Jl by a study or 9,689 superior seniors from 4?8 high schools . 
Bixty-olx per cent or thoee who had disousoed college with a 
guidance counselor intended to go to college, but only twenty-
one per cent or ~~ae who had not dlaouaeed their tuture 
plane intended to go on to echool . 
V Norma t . CUtts and Nicholas ~!oeely , on. oit., p . 192. 
Zf Stephen Romine , op , Qit., p , 29 . 
3/ Charles c . Cole, Jr., ~oouraging Soient1tio ~alent, ~ollege Entrance EX&minat~n Board, New York , 19 6, p. 159. 
,. " 
. " 
Guidance aay also pla1 s.n i mportant role 1n the 
social-personal adJustment ot the academicallJ talented y 
students, Scheifele lists two goals 1n this area: first, 
to assure the proviSion of a balanced program of social 
activities rather than atreas ing intellectual interests alone; 
and second to help the academicallJ talented young person to 
accept his abilities and realize the obligation he baa toward 
the welfare of mankind ae well as to><ard his own happ1neas . 
~/ Jones enumerates the following obJectives of the 
guidance program: 
•1. The growth of desirable behavior 1n the 
individual 
2. Growth 1n progressively better adJustment 
3 , Increase 1n ability to stand alone 
4, Ability to get along with less and leas help 
5. Ability to take charge of one ' s own life, • 
These obJectl vee are important for all pupil a , including the 
acade~icslly talented, 
The various functions of a guidance program also shed 
light on ita value. These functions include maintaining 
cumulative record files, providing information regarding 
training and occupational opportunities, placement, educational , 
J./ personal and vocational oounseling, and follow-up procedures , 
!7 Marion SCheifele, ed., Special Problema of the Gifted 
Child., Bureau of Publications , Teachers College , Coluabia 
University, New York, 1953 , pp. 37-39. 
gj Arthur J , Jones, Principles of Guidan~e, Jrd edition, 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., New Yor k, l9 S. p, 565. 
J./ Arthur J . Jones , op. cit ., p. 566. 
llith regard to the ewaulaUn record t1lea Cutts and y 
!{oee~ obaerYed that there vaa leu chance or aiatel<e 1n 
Judgaent ot ability and aptitude when cuculative recorda were 
kept , Furthermore, they noted that auch recorda racil1tated 
getting paranta uaed to the idea ot planning tor a college 
education tor their chl ld with academic abilities. 
On the value or guidance ror tho academically talented 
5I pupila Conant comment s: 
•without gui dance anarchy woul d reign; the 
pup1la would graduat e ! rom h18h oohool having 
done nothing QOre t han accUQulate a hoet or 
unrelated eubJeot a. Bla t ranec r ipt would read 
more like a ahopping liat than a h1etory or planned 
educational progress. • 
v Hunt repor ts that analysia ot 9, 689 queatlonnaires 
co~~pleted by h18h achool seniors who eoored high on an 
ability teat revealed that intoreat in college waa closely 
related to tho extent or high aohool guidance. 
!!/ Preaaoy notes that •aa the guidance aervioea ot 
eecondary aohool a improve , a larger percentage ot the students 
if 
wi th high academi c ab1l1ty enter coll ege. carter and 
V llorma t . Outte and Nichol as Mosely , op. cit ., p, 19). 
5I Jaaee B. conant , •rhe Aoadezioally Talented Pupil , • .!!r:A 
Journal, Vol . 4? , April , 1958, p . 218. 
l/ Herold c. Runt, 
Eduoatlon• in 
' p . )9. 
!!/Sidney L. Preeeey , •concerning the Nature and Nuturo or 
Geniua• in E4uoating tho Gifted , Joaeph L. French , ed. , 
Henry Holt an4 Co. , New York , l959, p . 2. 
if 1(, R. Carter , •university students Are Getting Better Every 
Ye&r l • Voc&t1onal Guidance Qu&r terl! (SUmmer, 1958) , 6:1?1- 1?). 
,. ·--~.) 
!I Toops describe the 1ntluence of guidance programs in 
decreasing the high percentage or academically talented 
students who do not attend college. 
1.1 
Ter~ and Oden report that nearly 15 per cent of the 
gifted group of 1450 students (all in the top 1 per cent in 
general intelligence) did not enter college and JO per cent 
did not graduate from college, They attributed this waste 
partly to the lack of adequate counseling services, According 
to these investigators, the amount and quality of counseling 
a va ilable in most high schools is far below what is needed. 
Although authorities agree on the values of a guidance 
program, they find evaluation of sue>h vrogrem to be a 
difficult task, Williamson and Bordi n note several obstae>lea 
to euoh evaluation. 
11 , The problem of securing suffie>ient data 
without doing violence to the cone>ept 
and practice of counseling is e r eal one , 
2 . Tbe proper tlae interval to use tor 
evaluat ion is extremely iaportant because 
ot the possible relat i ons hip between the 
intervention of contusing tae>tors and the 
length of time between counsel ing and 
evaluation. 
J , An i mpediment to exact evaluation is the 
inability to e>ontrol conditions tor an 
adequate test of counseli ng recommendat ions.• 
17 H. fOope , 1The Prediction of College-Going , • School and 
Soeieti (Ma.rch , 1940), 51: 257- 261 . 
2/ Lewis M. Terman and Melita H. Oden , •Major Issues in the 
liduoat1on of Gifted Children , • Journal of Teacher EduMtion 
( September , 1954), 5: 2)0, 
3/ E, G. Williamson and E, S, Bordin , "The Evaluation of 
Vocational and Educational Counseling: A Critique of the 
Methodology of Experiments1 • Educational and Psychological Mef§Urem~ts (January , l94y) , 1:5. 
The results of a guidance program depend on many factors 
which are difficult to measure. These factor s summarized by 
!I 
Jones include the rollo"l.ng: the skill or the counselor; 
the ra>d1ness of the pupil to receive counseling; differences 
in pupils, school conditions, end communities; and variations 
1n counseling techniques , 
Methods used for eYaluat1ng guidance programs involve 
cozparison or one guidance progra.a with another, s study of 
tbe Judgments of the pupils the:nselves, or a stuey or the 
outcomes of behavior . Each of these methods has 1ts inherent y 
Meaknesaes. 
'!be trend is to .... rd a statistical, 
in the evaluation of guidance services. 
obJective approach 
v Rothney and lloen 
reported that •in a study of two comparable groups of student~> , 
one which had r eceived the benefits of guidance and the other 
wh1eh had not , the rate of subJect failure and the average 
number or failures per subJect decreased faster 1n the guided 
group than 1n the unguided group. • Th~ also found that fewer 
students in the guided group ~~~&de curriculum changes. More 
ot the guided students who were 1n the college ourr1eulua 
remained 1n it and a significantly larger per cent of the 
guided group than of the unguided group was admitted to 
institutions of higher learning. 
i/ Arthur J . Jones , op. ott ., p. S68. 
y .llie· 
3/ John It'. P.othney and Bert A. Roen, Guidance of 
You£h, Harvard UnJ.vers1ty Press, 1950. 
American 
!I The American Assoc1etion tor the Advanceaent o f Science 
states the convicti on that quantit7 or work expected of a 
guidance counselor has a definite bearing on the effectiveness 
of the program. 
'The quality of the counselors eaployed is 
certain to be affected by sheer considerations of 
quantity •• • • It is impossible for even the best of 
counselo r s to do the productive work t his nation 
and ito people expeot when the load of counseling 
work 1s so heavy. That 1S , with an aver age ratio 
of students to counselor of .5.50 to 1, counseling 
cannot be of as such value as it should be to thooe 
it serves. In some secondary schools the ratio 1S 
more than 1 , 000 to 1 . A peraon asSigned to an over-
burdening counseling load could not see each of the 
students fo r w~a he i s responsible even once a 
year . ••• 
"The unfor tunate aoSignment of extraneous 
duties to oounselors •.• • const itutes a wasteful 
d1Bregard of productive possibilities of a 
counselor who 1s well prepared 1n his apec1elty . • 
One conclusion reached at the Conference on Testing 
S,/ 
and Couase11ng by Super et al 1s as follows : •At the 
secondary school level the deoirable ratio should be no 
higher than 2.50 students to one full - time counselor. • 
ll 
The firn recommendation 1n the Conant Report concerns 
the counseling system. 
!/ The Aierican Assoc1atlon for the Advancement of Science, 
Identification and Gu.idance of Able Students, Report of 
Conferences on Test1ng and Counseling, Un1vers1t1 of Michigan , 
Key 28, 1958, pp. 18-19 . 
2/ Donald Super, Chal rman of Conterenoe on 'The Role of 
Counseling 1n State and Regional Programs, • reported 1n 
Identification and Guidance of Able Students, University of 
Klcblgan , May 28, 1938, P• l9. 
3/ James B. Conant , The A~erican Hiih School Todax , KcGraw-
ifill .Book Company , Inc . , New York , 959 , p . llli . 
• •••• !here ahould be one tull-t1ce eouneelor 
(or gu1de.nee oftlcer) for eve'7 two hundred tift)' 
to three bundred pupils in the high school . • 
!I CUtts end Mosely report that leas then one fifth of the 
high schools in the United States have any starr member who 
givea halt or more or hi e ti~e to guidance . In achoole where 
guidance ia available the average ratio is one counselor 
to every S2h studenta. 
In a surver or guidance aervicea in !lew H&cpahire , 
?:I Callahan found that onl1 32. 3 per cent of the achcols 
e~ployed full-time counselors. 
'In over 70 per cent or the state ' • high schools 
the reepons1b1l1tr or e guidance program rested with 
the principal . Although aenr principal a want to 
better the prograae , ther adnit that with their 
adcinistrative dutiea tiDe is iosuft1o1ent tor 
their school to have en organ1£ed guidance progr&Q.' 
J! Romine bae euocinotl1 eul>!ll&l'1zed the relationahip 
between guidance and the education of the aoade•ioell7 
talented. In hie words , • counseli ng is en iaportant part 
ot the refining and developmental process by meena or Which 
raw talent becomes highly educated talent.' 
Salar ies or teaohere . -- The literature ie replete with 
diecusaion ot the need tor high calibre teacher• Who are 
I7 Nor.aa E. CUtts and Nicholas Mosely , op. cit., p. 192. 
J/ St ephen Romine , op. cit., p. 28. 
capable of challenging girted students. Also reported are 
many warnings t bat American communities are failing to 
attract the type of personnel necessary in the teaching field 
because of the traditionally low aalar1es paid to teachers, 
The importanae of the teacher in the eduoation of 
t he academically talented pupi.ls is clearly expressed by y 
Meade. 
"The teacher is or paraaoount illpOrtance. This 
may solUld a 11ttla strange, for l!WlJ' people think 
the bright will learn in spite of their teachers. 
I admit many have been successful even though they 
have been taught by the least inspiring ..... oars of 
the staff, but this philosophy is responsible for 
the loss of potential college students,• 
Concoaitant with the need for inspiring teachers for the 
academically talented students 1a the recognitlon that to 
attract such teachers requires adequate salaries . To quote 
gj 
again from Meade, 
"There aust be a dist inct change in the thinking 
of the American people so that they appreciate the 
iaaediacy of the need tor a>re ~ne7 tor teachers' 
salaries - and not a mere $250 a year ~re than is 
now offered. We cannot expect noted artists, 
distinguished musicians , brilliant mathematicians 
and inventive physicists to teach our youth at 
salaries lower than workers 1n skilled trades.• 
11 
The Rockefeller Report e:rpreases the sallie view. 
1.0 
1/ Mary E, Ji!eade, "What Should The Senior Bigh School Do For 
Its Gifted and Talented Youth,' The Bulletin of the National 
Association of Secondari School Principals (Apr1l , l95B) , p. 26. 
?./ ~. 
ll The Rockefeller Report on Education, op. cit ,, p. 26. 
'The root problem of the teaching profession 
r~ains financial • •• • Until we pay teachers at 
least as well as the middle echelon of executives, 
we GI"DOt expect t he profession to ~ttract its 
full share of the available range of t alents. 
Salaries must be raised 1.m.llledlately and 
substantially. • 
Also associated with 
accorded educatore . John 
teachers• salar1es 1s the respect 
!I K. Stalnaker, President of the 
Natlonal Merit Scholarship Corpor&tlon, stated, "As an index 
of our respect for intellectual activities, we can note the 
pay we accord our teachers from primary grades througll the 
colleges. • The American stereotype of the odd scholar is 
felt to be a factor in deterring many capable young people 
from fully developing their abili ties . 
The average salary for classroom teachers in the State 
?.1 
of New Hampshire in 1957-1958 was $4162. The unanswered 
question with regard to the education of the academically 
talented is whether or not differences exist in the educational 
program of these students in schools which exceed or fall 
short or this average. 
Per pupil expenditure.-- More inclusive than the factor, 
teachers' ealar1es, is the per pup1l e.xpendlture. 
17 John i. Stalnaker at the Conference on The Identification 
and EduX!tion of the Aoademieallz Talent'1 Student, National 
Education ASSOC1at1on, WaShington, n.c., 958, p. 22. 
2J """ l!a!IIPshire Council for Better Schoole Bulletin, May, 







and 'Y Vincent report that on the 
basis of egpirical atudiaa there is a direct relationehip 
between expenditure tor educati on and quality or education 
provided. 
•It can be ahown that ae per pupil expenditure 
increases, attendance i=Provee and more pup1lo 
are round in high achoole. More at tention is 
given to the diacoverr and develop•ent or epaoial 
aptitudes, • . • to the poaitive unfolding in i ndividual 
boys and glrla or atronger pattern• o! behavior, 
oitizenship, pereonal1ty and character. •~ 
I n cogpar1aon or aohoola on varioua levela ot per pupil 
§! 
expenditure , Mort alao round that low expenditure schools 
pai d little a t tention to individual d1trorencea, lacked 
materials and supplies and made no provision for experi-
mentation . 
V PaUl R. Mort, 
Teachers COllege, 
'}/ Leonard P. Ayere , ~ndex tor State School 8Jote~ Russell 
sage Foundation, Nework , 1920. 
William s. Vincent 
raot1ce, Teachers 
• 
V Paul R. Mort and Walter c. Reuuer, ~ubl1o .school :"1nance, 
McGraw-Hill Book co. , tnc., New York, 1 51, p . 140. 
§! I dea. 
that: 
The Nev Raapahlro Council tor Better Schoole 
y 
reports 
1The per pupil expenditures 1n New Hampeh1re 
high schools ln 1954-1955 ranged from $9?2 . ~8 in 
a echool with rever than 25 pupils to $1?5. 22 in a 
school with acme place between 100 and )00 pupils. 
These t1gurce give no hint aa to the quality or 
education oftered in each or these ·~~cole . However, 
the same school program 1a bound to coat mal'O per 
pupil in a very a:oall school than 1 t doea in a school 
or moderate ei•e. • 
?I Conant 1n dlacueeii!Cl per pupil expenditure in 
relation to a high echool progra:o tor the aca4ellicall.r 
talented student• atatea that 1unleaa a graduating class 
oont~lna at least one hundred etudenta , olaeaoe 1n advance 
eubJeota and separate eeot1one within all claeeea become 
i~ooaible except with extravagantJ.,r high coata. • The tir.d!nga 
of the New Haapahire Council tor Better School• oubatantiat ea 
thll etatement. The etatiatioa compiled by the Council reveal 
that •in general per pupil expenditure ia the leaot 




The United States Department of Health, Education , and 
!tl Welfare 1n ito survey ot per pupil oxpend1turoe ror 1956-
1957 reported that the annual expenditure per pupil in the 
~ Kew HampShire Couno1l ror Better Schools Bulletin Manchester, 
ev Ha=p re CNo•o• er, , vo ume 2, ~~ r : 2 (Colucn 1} . 
Zl James B. conant , 'l'h• American High school ~a dey , McOrav-
~ill, New York , 1959, p . 77. 
Northeaat Region or the United Statu ranged rrom $156 to $507 . 
Dirrerenoea in per pupil expenditure flguree can result !roc 
&IV one , or all the !ollov1ng cauaea: ditrerenoea in the 
aoope and quality ot the educational prograa; cirCUAstant1al 
!actora auch as climate, local living costa , proportion or 
teachere in the lowest and upper bracket or the salary scale; 
and di!terencea in efficiency ot management . 
It is apparent that per pupil expenditure per oe cannot 
be taken ao concluoi ve evidence tor Judging an educational 
progr&m. Preferably, per pupil expenditure ahould be taken 
aa a point ot departure ror investigating the cauees or the 
dirrerencea. "1:1 
) , Special Provisions tor the Education or the 
Acade:1cally Talented 
Other ractora reported extensively in the literature 
relate to apecial provisions which a aohool ayetem may make 
to i~rove t he educational program ot the academically talented 
student&. These provielons include enrichment , acceleration, 
hocogeneoua groupings, advanced placement and special classes. 
Inaa.uch aa this study is concerned only v1th the relationship 
ot ~inletrative ractors arteotlng an entire a;udent body or 
a oomprehenalve high achool ao vall ae the education or the 
acadealoally talented students , a review or the literature 
pertaining to apeo1al provislona ror the education or these 
atudenta ie beyond the scope or th1e atudy . 
v @ . 
1 
4, Differencu Betveen The Mucationa.l Progl'&l2e of 
~alented Bo:ye and Girla y 
The national Manpower Oouno11 roporte th&t •one out of 
every three vorkera in our rogular labor force ot near ly 70 
million ls a woman,' Man:y of these are gifted wor>en who are 
unable to f i nd occupations ouitable to their capacities. The 
reaaona tor th1o, aa atated i n the Rockefeller Report on y 
!)Sucation, are: firat, the inadequate training or ae01 ot 
theoe vomen diequalifieo the~ for available o~eningo; Gecond , 
there are rev proteeoional field& beyond nuro1ng and teaching 
in which women participate extensively. Thie condition exists 
'J/ deap1to the fact that Abraham finds no si gnificant sex 
difference in 1n~elligenoe . 
IY Cuaick 1 s studY of tho atudenta who b:y virtue or their 
high acbool Srsdea ranked in the upper quarter of the Mev 
H&lllpoh1re public and parochial school graduating clauea of 
1955, 1956, and 1957 revealed that nearly one third of the 
potentially qualified students tailed to eook further education. 
Of tho total group of quali fied atudenta two thirds were girls 
and one third vore boye. Leu than one half of theeo girls 
vent on to four year college , vh1lo throe fourtha or tho boys 
went on to ~our year coll eges. 
!7 RoOketellsr Report on Education, op , cit . , p, ho. 
Zl Ibid. 
l( Willard Abraham, 
& Broe., New York, 
Harper 
4/ Margaret Cuaick, 
Tor Bettor Schools, 
ne llppor ~&rter, 59 , p . 1z. New HAAPth1ro Council 
'Y 
Dreva fro= her study of gifted adoleaoents round tha: 
eo at of the bo7a were planning on college career a, but that 
c&Ql' ot the girls looked upon high achool ao teralnal educa-
1;1on . 
The rlndinga or Tel'!Oan Zl and Oden &lao indicate that the 
per cent ot talented boys who did not enter college (10 per 
cent) 1a lower than the per cent or girls in tbla category 
{lS per cent) . 
5 • SUIIII:a ry 
'!'he uount or literature on the education of the 
aO&deaioall)' talented is tre1undoua. Authorities agree that 
the aoade:Ucall)' talented studento can and should be 1dent1tied 
and that atandardi~ed test aco~eo do provide a baa1a for aucb 
identification. 
unan1mouo agreeoent regarding an ideal curriculum for 
theoe etudentt does not ex1at . However, two trends have been 
identif1od. Tho first trend involves enu=erntion and descriP-
tion of tho subJects which talented pupilt should pursue. 
Where thio procedure has been utilized the following courses 
are generall7 recotteended for the talented etudent: English, 
oooial etudiea, aathe=aties, foreign languagee, and science. 
In m&n7 inttances music and art are alao included. Iapetus 
bao been siven to this course enuaeration procedure by the 
U Slhabeth M. Dreva, A ?our-Year Stud,r of lS!? (lifted 
Adoloecento , A report prese~ted to the Aaerican Pa7cholog1ea1 
Aaaoolation , Dece=ber , 1957, (m1~eographed) . 
. , . 
• t) 
widespread influence of Conant's study of the American 
!/ High School . Cr1t ics of the Conant report contend that it 
is serving to perpetuate the status quo, that the study 
represents a sul>Jeot1ve viewpoint of an individual who has 
not had public sobool experience, and that its recoiiJllenda-
tions are not "based on scientific study. 
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A second trend in curriculum improvement for the talented 
1s characterized l>y re-exam1nation of existing course structures. 
Research in this area includes investigation into the possi-
1>111ties of integrating courses with each other and experimenting 
with teachi ng courses earlier in the total school program in 
order to pe~1t advanced study in the sen ior high school. 
As yet no presoril>ed curriculum has "been found which 
would l>e suit al>le for all schools and all talented students . 
In tblii chapter r esearch related to each of the following 
factors has also been reviewed: size of the school, guidance 
services availal>le , salaries of teachers and per pupil 
expenditure . 
Agreement does not exist regarding the optimum size of 
school . On the one hand, ar guments against the s""'ll school 
include its 1nal>ility to offer advanced courses (except at 
exo rl>itant costs) due to a limited numl>er or students who 
could "benefit from such courses and associations with class-
mates which seem to discourage rather than challenge the 
17 James B. Conant , The American High School TOdex, McGraw-
Hill Book Co. , Inc. , New York, l9S9 . 
academically taleneed student. On the other hand , research 
is being conducted ~<h1ch 1a a1Jied at helping the sme.ll scbOol 
to meet ehe needs of the talented student. 
The literature reveals an inAbili ty to measure the 
effectiveness or guidance. However, one opinion does seem 
clear, naaely, that if a guidance counselor is to fUlfill 
h1s function, the counseling load should not exceed 250 
students to one full-time counselor . 
Salaries or teaollars and per pupil expenditure are the 
fln&ncial factors wb1oh influence a achool system' s ability 
to attract a high eaHbre instruct ional staff and to pro•ride 
the necessary phyoical plant and equipment tor developing 
the potential of academically talented students, 
The literature also suggests that schools are more 
successful in encouraging the utilization of academic potential 
in talented boyo than 1n talented girls. This situation 1s 
telt to repreoent one of the greatest areas of waoted hnun 
potential. 
Chapter III describes the procedures used in this study 
to investigate the educational prograJDS or the academically 
talented students 1n New Haapsb1re as they are related to 
eaoh or the aboTe factora. 
CI!APTER II I 
PROCEDORES 
1. Introdu6tion 
S~ope of procedure.• • ln order to inYeatigate the pro· 
IJ'fJil or atudi .. puraued by tlw aead ... i~ally talented atu-
denta in the l9S9 gradua t1ng 6laaaea of the public eeeondal'7 
aohoola of New Hampeh1re and to compare on a quantitative 
baaia the number or academic coure .. atudied by theee ew. -
denta with a variety of adminiatrat1Ye factora, aeYeral 
atepa had to be taken, Firat, the acad-ically talented 
pupil a had to be identified. Se~ond, an ina truMnt had to 
be dniaed tor obtaining 1nto,...t1on regarding the progrua 
ot atudiu pursued by theae etudenta dur1"6 thdr tour yeara 
in aeeondary aohool . Third, the administrative raotora had 
to be eelacted, and provia1one tor obtaining information re -
lat1ng to each or tlw faotora had to be made. 
Llaitationa in aeleotion of atudenta . -· Ina..ucb aa the 
atud7 vaa conducted on a atatewide baaia , tba aeleetion ot 
atudenta waa lLoited to pupila enrolled in lew Hampahire 
public high aehoola. In order to taeilitate analyaia or 
tlw data the stud7 vas further limited to tha etudente 
graduating 1n l9S9. 
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2. ldontirieation or the Academically Talented 
Juotirication or the A.C .E. Pszehologieal Ex .. ination 
oo a ~•ant of identirJigg tho acadomictlly tolonted.- - In 
19$7, the public high ooboolo in Now Bampohira wore invited 
to participate in a atata-wida teoting program. Copioo of 
the American Council on Education Poycbological Examination, 
1948 High School Edition, ware diotributod to oach high 
oohool electing to participate in tho progr... The teat 
wao to be adainioterad in tbo indiYidual ooboolo to o•ory 
oophoaoro otudent and then returned to tbo Uni•aroity or 
Now Hampabire•a t oo ting oorvico tor scoring. Tbo reapoctivo 
r aoulto were oont to oacb participating ochocl and were 
aloe kept on file in tb.a otrieo of tho State Doparboent ot 
Education. Bighty-rour or the IChoolo eloctod to participate 
in tho progr... !brae ooboolo d id not participate , Tho 
taot wao adainiatorod to $800 oophomoroo , 
On tbe baoio or tbo literature pertaining to tbe A . C . ~ . 
PIJObologioal Examin8tion .. well ... dilouooion or tbo toot 
with aeveral educational admini1tratora , it vaa decided tor 
purtpeaea ot tb.i1 reeearob to uae tb.e t ·•at tcor•• •• a meana 
or idontirying acadaaieolly talented atudanto. In tho Manual 
!I 
or Diroctiono the Educational Tas ting SarYica reports that 
Vx2duca£{onal 
Xulnationa , 
P • 1. 
foo ting SarYiea, A.C. E. Psychological 
Manual ot D1reot1one , PrlnceEon, New Jeraey , 
:;o 
the purpose of the examination is "to ~eaeure learning ability 
or scholastic aptitude.• The manual also states that analysis 
ot the relative level or ability or ·~~dents ~ be used tor 
purpoaea of curricular planning. The test has a reliabi lity 
coefficient or . 894 (obtained by an adaptation of the teot-
reteat reliability procedures reported in the A.O.&. 
11 
Psychological Examinations, Manual of Directions). 
Two other practical usee of tbe A. C.E. Psychological 
Examination indicated that this test would provide a good 
est~te of tbe top 15 per cent or the sophomore students. 
The test has been used aa a basis tor selecting students for 
the Advanced StudT Program at St. Paul's school in Concord, 
New Hampshire. Also , tho State University bas bsen effectively 
using the teat to predict college eucoeaa. 
Aeeeaa to tbe teat aeorea waa provided by the State 
Depart:aent of Education with the understanding that the infer-
mation waa to be used tor research purposes and that i t would 
be held in appropriate confidence. It was arbitrarily de-
cided that tbe criterion for identifying tbe acade~cally 
talented students was any score on the A. O.E. Psychological 
Bxlllllination which was at or above the ~th percentile r&nk 
according to the national norm8 for grade ten. Some 1nveeti-
Y 
gators have chosen to use tho 90th percentile while others 
i/Eduoational Tes ting Service,~· ~., p. 15. 
g/Thomaa J . Pullen, Jr., !bat !he Aq!dQmicslli Talented 
StudY, University of Cincinnati, November, 1958, p . 16. 
ll 
have been much more lenient aDd used the 60th percentile . 
It should be emphasized that the students were selected 
on tbo basis or national norms . Prom the Table of Equivalent 
and Percentile Ranks it was observed that a total test score 
ot 99 on the 1946 edition or the A. C. E. Psychological Exami-
nation g)Preeented tho 65th percentile for tenth grade 
pupils . According to this criterion 653 students scored 
1n the top lS per cent and were eligible to be included in 
the study. These etudents--322 boyo a.nd 3:!>1 girls--were 
studying 1n 73 of tho atate 1 s 67 public high schools . Three 
high schools did not elect to participate 1n the 1957 test-
ing program and therefore wore not included in the study. 
Table 1 . Number and Percent ot Schools and Pupils 
Represented in the StudT* 
Schools Pupils 
No. of schools participating 
in testing program 64 
11o. ot pupils 
participating in 
tea ting progra:c 
No . of schools ba ving 
aoad83ically talented 
pupils (concluded 
11o. or academically 
73 talented 
on next page) 
5600 
653 
2/l:dueational Testing Service, A. C. E. Pucholog1c!\l ~inat1ons . ~!mual of Directions, Princeton, New Jersey, 
P• 7 • 
-, 
. ),.:;, 
Table 1 . (concluded) 
Schools 




Percent ot otudenta 
acadea>ically 
talented 11~ 
• Baaed on 1957 testing program i n which three public high 
achoola did not elect to participate. 
~able 1 ahcva that aeadeaically talented pupils included 
in thh atudy vere enrolled in n of the 84 public high 
achoola participating in the teating prograo. In ot her 
vorda, according to the norma uaed in this study, in 1957 , 
87 por cent or the Nev Hampshire publ ic high schools had 
academically talented pupila. Of the 5800 pupi l& participating 
in the testing program 65J vera academically talented, Thus, 
11 por cent o! the 1959 Nov Hampshire public school graduates 
were aea4e:oieally talented. 
Procedure for recording data. - - The tirat atep waa to 
list the nanes and respective achools or atudenta whoae 
total teet scor e was 99 or above . Thl o information was re-
corded by consulting the resulta o! tho 1957 sophomore teat-
1ng prograo, on file at the Office or the State Depart:ent 
of Education. rbe teat acoree were e&de &Ta1lable vith tho 
understanding that the na:ee of the studenta and the names 
of the schools were to be used only tor the purpose or collecting 
data , that this information would be treated conf1dont1ally 
and that 1n t he f inal report all means or ident1rication would 
be eliminated. 
The aecond step vaa ;o devise a coding eyate£ w~~ch in 
;,;J 
the an&lyais of the ~ata would cake pooa1ble the el1m1r~t1on 
of the uae of naces of atuCents and schools . The ac~~ola 
wero coded according to the county in vh1~~ they wore located. 
Table 2 shows tho code letters used to designate tho various 
counties in New E~shire. 
























In addi t ion to these letters representing the county 
in which the school wao located, each school wae &lao assigned 
a number. For example , the first echool in Belknap 
County was assigned the r.uAber Bl. 
Each student who vae to be included in the atudy 
vae also assigned a nu•ber, eYen nw:abera being re•erYed 
tor boys and odd nuabera tor girls . Thus, when inquir,r 
ror=a were returned , they bore neither the student ' s 
na=e nor the school from which the information was received. 
A code number Bl - 16 ind1oated that the data pertained to a 
•• • ,, .
ll&le student in achool nwober 1 in Bel.lcn.t.p County. 
~~tationg in 1tth9d or ideqtitying aoadtzic&llY 
t&ltnted·-- Tbe A.o.B. Payohological Examination ••• the 
aolo method used in thia study tor selecting the academically 
t1.lented students. Although tho resulto ot tbia teat have 
been demonstrated to be reliable, thia method, like anr other 
aingle method or idontity1ng academic talent, 11 aubject to 
certain ltaltations. 8oze or theae liaitat1ona have been 
reviewed in Chapter II ot tbia a tudy. 
When a test 1a uaed aa the only basis tor aelaet1on, it 
io poaaiblo that soms students poaaesaing aeadom1o talent 
may have boon oaitted due to a reading or language handicap 
or to psychological or pb7a1olog1cal raetora operating on 
the day on 'llhioh tbo teat waa taken. It ahould be noted 
alao that 110 attqpt baa btall u4e to include student. who 
entered a New Rampahire high school in their junior or 
aon1or year (at:ter tho teat had been adminiatered). Nor 
hila anr attempt been made to obtain int:ormation about stu-
dents i dentit:iod aa ao&demic&ll7 talented who transterred 
to anothsr school. 
:1. Oona true tion or Inqui.ry Pora 
Tbo next o tep waa to C1od out the academio oouraes 
which the talented pupila had studied during their tour 
yoara or high school. Tbo only place in which this 1ntorme-
t1on wao available waa in tho individual high achoola . 
.. -
'J'horotore, it vas neceuary to devise a to= to be aont to 
the principals of the various high schools , On these ro=e 
tho principals ~ould be asked to record the coureea pursued 
by certain specified students. 
Qons1derat1ons 1n tho 
v 
eevolopment or tho lnetrument . - -
Good et al . in a book on research mothoeology report that 
tho greateat nu=ber or reliable reeponsea are obtained by 
=•ana or a foro Which roquiree a mini=ua a&ount or reading 
or writing on the part of the re1pon~ont . y The edg ... e>arked 
oard suggested by Jamee B. oonant for purpooea or taking 
an academic inventory fulfilled the above research requirements 
and was adapted for use in thi s study. A sample or the 
instrument used for recording the aeade~1o oouree1 taken by 
tho aeadecieal1y talentld atudents will be rour4 in Appendix A. 
Selection ot oouroeo, -- The first step in the prepara-
tion of the inqui ry ro~ was to list the courao1 considered 
to be academic. The decision ao to which oubjsoto were con-
sidered to be aeadeoi e waa based on a revi ew of the follow-
'J/ ing sources: college entrance requirements , Conant•a 
C&rtor 
othodolo 
Inc. , !lev 
V. Good, A. s. Barr and DOuglaa S. Scatoe, The 
or Ddueational eaeareh, Apploton-Century:ciOtts, 
Ior , , p . . 
21 Jamoe B. Conant , 
~111 Book co ., I nc. , 
McGraw-
3/ Mary Irwin , editor , American Univoraitiee and Qol!egea, 
Eighth edition, Amor1oan Oounoil in Education, Washington , 
D. O. , l96o, p . 528. 
recomaendat1ons, !/ The ROolr.eteller Report, 
y 
an4 4eacr1pt1ons 
or progrQms for the talented etudents . 'JI,'!J 
The subject aroae eonaidered as aea4eaic in thia study 
include courses in Engliah , aoc1al et udiee , ncionce, college 
preparatory mathonatica and tore1gn languages. With the 
exception of music and art, th1a liat would include all or 
the aubJeots &entioned in the literature •• auitable tor the 
aoademieall1 talented atudenta . The la~ter ~o aubJect 
areaa have not been included because the method ot 1der.t1ty-
ing talented students employed in this study did not incor-
porate pr ov1aiono tor identifyi ng s tudents talented 1n art 
or mua1c . Thi s study ie quantitat i ve in natu1•e . All aca-
demic courses as defined herein have been accorded equal 
weight . 
ln order to inaure that the acadeeic eouraee we~e listed 
in the terminol ogy employed by the sctools, the acade:ic 
course list was checked against the B-5 Forms, 1956-1959, on 
file at the state Department or Educat ion. Theae forms list 
:!J James B. Conant , me American High School foday , llcOraw-
H111 Book Co. , Inc. , Nev Yor'<, 1959, pp. 13600 )9. 
{/ Rockefeller Report , The purauit of EXcellence, Doubleday 
.t co. , Inc., llew York , 1938, p. 27. 
Llo:rd s. Michael , •secondary School Progr&aa , • E4ucation 
Fltty-oeYenth Yearbook of the }:atlonal SOciety 
of Education , part II , 1958, pp. 2?9-308. 
4/ rraneio P. J~orhoue and l!!lhabo th Sherley, 'A H1gh School 
Program tor G1fted Studento• 1n Educating the Gifted , Joeeph L. 
French, editor , Henry Holt & co., New York, 1959, pp. '144-251. 
all courses offered in each of the respective public second-
ary schools in New Hampshire . 
Many subjects appear on t he inquiry form under more than 
one grade. The reason for this is that some subjects, like 
algebra I tor example, are open in ma.ny schools to freshman 
and sophomore students. English was required in every school 
in grades nino through t welve. Tho broad category, Social 
Studios, was used rather than attempting to Uat each offer-
i ng in history, civics, and government . On Form B- 5, which 
each principal is required to file annually, tho broad cate-
gory, Social Studies, ia used with subtitles such as American 
History or Problems in Democracy. Thus, there was very 
little opportunity for principals to misinterpret the term, 
Soci al Studies . Al so, t he greatest variati on in course 
t i tles wae found in this area and the l isti ng of each title 
would have made the term unwieldy. 
Purpose or the ingu1n: tom.-- Tho inquiry form "'"" 
designed to obtain three types ot information. Its fi.rat 
purpose was to determine the academi c courses t aken by the 
pupils in the study. Ita second purpose was to ascertain 
whether each student bad comple t ed grade twelve , bad left 
school, or bad transferred to another school . Its third 
purpose was to gain information regarding the post- graduation 
plano ot each ot these students . The latter two groups ot 
data were important tor comparisons which will be discussed 
1n Chapter IV , "Analysis of Data . • 
4 . Techniq~ea ot Contact With High School 
Letter of introd~Otion.-- A letter of 1ntrod~otion ex-
plaining the p~rpoae of the st~dy and req~eat1nj! co-operation 
~<&a sent to each of the 73 high school principals 1n whose 
schools there were !o~nd to be p~p1ls clasUf1ed as aca-
demically talented according to the criteria of tho st~dy. 
A oop;y of this letter will be to~d 1n Appendix a . 
Enolosqres.-- Enclosed with the letter was an academic 
inventory sheet tor each p~pil in the studY who attended 
that specific school . Stapled to each inventory sheet was 
a small slip or paper on which had been typed the name of 
the atudent about whom t he information was being requested. 
The principals were asked in the letter of introduction to 
refer to their pemanent records to determine the academic 
co~rses which each Of these students had elected and to 
place a check on the inventory sheet beside each one of these 
courses . After the inventory sheets bad been completed , 
the next step was to remove and discard the na=e slips and 
return the completed forms . Th~s , identification ot the 
students was facilitated and anonymity assured. A return, 
self-addressed stamped envelope ..... included. 
T&ffiing Of init1al mailing Of ouostiOttnaire.-- The 
timing or the initial request was Of particular i mportance . 
In order to complete the inventory sheets , it was necessary 
ro 
tor the respondent to refer to the penoanent recorda or the 
indhidual otu4enta. Penoanent reeor4a ot tbe current gr&dllat-
1ng claee are moat eae1ly aooeao1ble during the graduating 
year from April through June, since during thia perio4 achcol 
peraonnel refer to theao reoor4o trequentlr tor a variety or 
purpoaea. 
Tbe letter ot 1Dtro4uotion together with the academic 
1n .. ntory to,... were 111&11&4 on April 25 , 1858. Dr llay 25, 
about tour weeki later, ropl1ee had been reoe1Ye4 trom 48 
aohoola, repreaent1ng &6 per cent or the ecboola 1nolu4ed 1D 
the etudy. Tbe number or atudents for whom information bad 
been returned wu :165, which representee! about 56 per cent 
ot the total number or atuclente. 
follow-up ProOtdur•· -- .l follow-up letter wae .ailecl on 
Kay 25 to the pr1no1p.lla 111 th& 25 achoola which had not 
replied. 'l'hia letter wae 110re peraon.ll 1n that 1 t ••• acl-
drooaed to the 1nd1v1dual pr1no1pala by name. .l copy or 
th1a letter will be round in Appendix C. 
Within one week atter the follow-up letter bad boon 
mailacl , repliea ware rece1Yed from an additional 19 acboole, 
mJ.ch left only II echcolo nnbear4 trC/1!1. Tbe number ot e tu-
denta for whom. 1nto.-t1on bad been obtainecl waa 1ncreaaed 
from. 56:1 to 528. At th1a date the per cent ot acboole reply-
ing waa 92 per cent and the number ot etudente repreeonted, 
81 per cent. 
A telephone call to the 6 schoola Which had not :yet 
replbd constituted the aecond follow-up . 'l'h1a procedure 
was decided upon due to the tact that ~ or theae 6 schools 
were large schoolo . Tho graduat ing class or each of these 
large schools had a total or 116 academically talented 
pupila . Since thore are relatively rew large ochoolo 1n New 
Eampah1re . repliea trom theae acboola were eaaential to the 
efficacy or the study. 
The telephone oo.lle revealed that the reason the roro:s 
had not been returned was due to the lack of time on the 
part ot school personnel to check the penaanent records or 
thia large number ot atudents . Appo1ntaenta were made tor 
th1a inveet1gator to Yia1t eaoh ot these ~ achoola 1n order 
to gather the neceaaar:y data. The school admin1atratore 
agreed to make the penD&Dent records ave1lable tor this pur-
pooe. Table ~ oummar1••• the returns obtained. 
Table ~ . Number and Per Oent or Returns trom 
Inquiry Fom 
Initial Follow-up Second 
Requeat Letter Follow-up 
llo. or school• 49 19 • Per cent or ochoola 66~ 2~ 6~ 
llo. ot pupils liM 165 118 











aohoola co•oper&ted with the study. In the tinal review ot 
the returns 82 or the 84 schools hod been accounted !or. 
Eleven or these schools did not have &ny aoadomicall)' talented 
pupils . Seventr-one ot the seventy- three schools contacted 
had p&rticipated in this reae&rcb. Information was obtained 
tor 646 ot the 6$3 acadeaicallr talented atudonta. This 
represented a 99 por cent student return. 
$. Administrative Factora 
The next step vaa to deviae proce~urea !or collecting 
and tabulating data regarding tho tollowing adminiotrative 
factors: oize ot the high school, courses offered, guidance 
oervices available, median salary ot all high ochool teachers 
and per pupil expenditure. 
Siao ot the higp school.-- The aize ot the school waa 
baaed upon total enroll=ents in grades 9-12. Provision waa 
made to obtain those enrollment figures trom tb.e State 
Department of Education. 
Courses ottorod. -- Tho information pertaining to courses 
ot!ered waa also obtained !rom the State Department ot 
Education. Each rear the public high schools in New Hampshire 
are required to til• Form B-S which indicates tbe courses 
otterod during that 7oar. Form B·S tor tbo 7e-.ra 19$$-19$9 
wore consulted and the academic course o!teringa in each 
school du.r1ng this period wore recorded. 
Guidance oery1oes. -- The ratio of guidance counselors 
to students in 1958-1959 waa the quantitative measure used 
for incorporating in this stu.~ the a4min1strative factor or 
guidance services available . Each full-time cou.naolor wao 
considered aa one end oach part-timo counselor as ono halt. 
In a second otep sohools emplo7ing full- time cou.naelors were 
considered aeparatel7 from those schools employing part-time 
counaelore . Inasmuch as guidance services were perf ormed 
tor all pupils in the school, the figure used in the guidance 
ratio was the total number of students enrolled in the 
school . Both these figures were obtained from the State 
Department of Education. The New Hampshire Guidance 
Personnel Directo~, 1958-1959, was consulted for tho in-
formation regarding part-time and full- time guidance coun-
selors in each ot tho second&r7 schools . 
The ratio ot number ot guidance counselors to number ot 
students is recognized at tho present time as a quantitative, 
objective meaeure or guidance oerviceo . One counselor to 
250 students at tho seconda~ school level is considered to 
!I be a desirable rati o. Hovertheleaa , it is recognized that 
there are certain limitations related to the uae ot thia 
ratio . For one thing, it does not make provision tor con-
sidering guidance functions performed by principals and 
teachers not Us ted in the !low Hampshire Guidance Personnel 
i/Based on figures quoted by The American Association tor tho 
Advancement of Science, Idont1tication and Gyidano& ot Able 
Studento, Report of Conference on Testing and Counseling, 
University of Michigan, Kay 28, 1958, pp. 18-19. 
G3 
' 
Directory aa part-time counselors . Secondly, i t does not 
consider tbe qualitative aspects ot S"idance related to 
counaelora• personality and training, or pupils' readiness 
to accept guidance. 
Meg!an aalary ot h1sh school teacher; . - - The report of 
the Salary Survey i n New Hampshire School Districts was con-
sulted to obtain the information related to the factor of 
teacher& t salaries . 1'h1a au.rvey • which lie ted the median 
salary of all New Hampshire high school teachers in 1958-
1959 according to school district, was conducted by the New 
Hampshire State Department of Education. 
Per pupil expenditure.-- Tho figure indicating per pupil 
expenditure was also obtained from the State Department of 
Education. Bach school district in New Hampshire is re-
quired by the State t o report annually ita per pupil expendi-
ture . The figures used 1n this a tudy were baaed upon ex-
penditures in the year 1958 -195~, exclusive or transporta-
tion costs . 
6 • s Wlllll&ry 
The a~niatrative factors included i n the study were 
as tollowal size of the school, number of academic courses 
offered, gu idance services available, median salary of high 
school teachers, and per pupil expenditure. The purpose ot 
the study waa to determine tha relationship ot each ot these 
factors to the number or academic courses pursued by the 
G4 
academically talented pupilo . Tho atudy io completely 
quantitative and make• no provieion for ascertaining inter-
motion relating to the quality of education provided. 
For each pupil included in tho atudy a oummary sheet 
was prepared which contained in tabulated Corm tho informa-
t ion pertaining to the number or academic couraes vhich the 
student had studied and alao tbe data regarding each of the 
five administrative rectors for tho school wb.ich tbe student 
attended. In order to determine the relationohip between 
each or these factors and the mean number of eoureea pur-
oued by the academically talented pupilo in each school , the 
data were submitted to IBM tor proceasing. 
Eighty-two schoola and 646 pupilo have been included 
in this studJ. However , the number of echoola was reduced 
to 69. In 11 of tho ochoolo no students were identitiod 
as academically talented. In an additional two eoboole tbo 
students identified aa academically talented bed not com-
pleted their high aohool program in the school in wb.ioh 
tbey had originally enrolled . Tbe reduction in number of 
atudents ia reported in Chapter IV. 
G-J 
CI!APTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
1. Overview 
lnyro~uction.-- In this chapter is presented the analysis 
ot the data together with the results or statistical tests 
applied 1n securing ana .. ere to the problems ro.ised 1n tllis 
1nnatig&t1on, 
'!be t1ret atep 1n the t'U.ltUlaent or the uJor purpose of 
th1a atudy was the coaputation of the mean number or acada.io 
couraea taken by the talented students in each or the 69 pub-
lic high schools or New liupsll1re , ntis information ••• tabu-
lated togethel' with the dAta l'agardlng the f1VII ft1'14bles--
size of the school, number or courses offered, the ratio or 
the number of guidance oounaelora to the auaber of students , 
01ed1e.n salary of high aohool teachers, and per pupU expendi-
ture, Then the Pearson Product-moment ooeffioienta of corre-
lation and the partial coefrtoienta were reported, 
Also i ncluded in this chapter is information regarding 
tho minor purposes of the atud:y: the number of students who 
have pursued each of the academic oourees, the geographic 
distribution of academically talented students, the poet high 
school plana of tll1a group, and the differences bet~een boys 
and girls in relation to the number of academic courses which 
they have pursued. 
Initial inspection or the inquiry forma revealed that 
before the data could be reported it was necessary to reduce 
the number or pupils to be included in the study. Thlo 
reduction was necessary because or drop-outs and transfer s . 
Beduction in number of studonts duo to drop-outs and 
t ransfers. -- Replies were received for 646 academically talented 
students. However, initial i nspection or tho inquiry forme 
r evealed that not all or these pupils could be included in the 
study . EXcluded from the study wore thoee students whose form 
was returned with less than a full tour year high school record 
because they had left school before graduating, had transferred 
to other schools, or had entered college on the early admissions 
prograc . Table 4 reports the number of students Vno vere 
excl uded from the study duo to droP-cuts, transfers, anc early 
admission to college. 
Tabl e 4. Reduction in Total Number of 646 Academic-
ally Talented Students Due to Drop-out, 
Transfer, and Advanced Placement 
Lpss Factor NUmber of students 





(Entered college at end 
ot Junior year or high 
school 4 
Total Lose 88 
Total ~umber included i n study 558 
67 
Table 4 shows that t he total number of pupils included 
in the study was 558. 
Twenty-one o r the &cade:aically talented students dropped 
out of school before graduation, Sixty-three pupils transferred 
to other s chool s , and f our pupils entered college at the end 
of their Junior year of 111gh school under the E&rl:r Admissions 
Prognua. 
Reduction in number ot achcQls , -- The nuaber of schools 
was reduced froa n to 69 due to the fact that the acadeai-
cally talented students 1n these schools were in the drop-out 
or transfer group . 
2 , The Variables 
Mean mber of academic courses t aken by the talented 
~pils in each school , -- The variable, "'ea.n l!Wllber of academi c 
cou rses taken by the talented pupils in each school , was 
computed for each of the 69 schools, '!'he means and standard 
deviati ons tor each school are reported in Appendix D. 
Also reported in Appendix D a re the dat& for the other five 
vo.riablaa, thus making poss ible a compo. r 18on of the mean in 
an individual school with the otbor variables in t hat school, 
The mean llWiber of academe courses pursued by the 
talented pupils in each of the 69 schools ranged from 9 , 00 
to 19 .80, The standard dev1at1ona ra.nged froa zero to J , 28, 
A standard deviation of zero indicates that there was only 
one talented pupil in the s chool or that each ot the pupils 
in the school pursued the &IJIIe number of academic courses , 
Vben tbo otandar4 doY1at1ooa are considered 1n relation to tbo 
a1~• or tbo =eana and in rela tion to tho nuaber or talented 
pupila witbin tbo acbool, no cloer cut pattern ia evidenced. 
Table 5 1ndicotoa tbe rrequoocy diatr1but1on ot tbo moan 
nuabor or academic couraoo taken b7 tbo talented etudonta 1n 
oacb or tbo 69 ecboola. 
Table 5. Proquener D1atr1but1on or Moan IUaber ot Acadomle 
Courooa Taken b7 Ta lented Puplla 1n 69 Soboolo 




























Numb.r or Scboolo in vbicb 
Roopoct1vo Moon Nuabor ot 
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Table 5. (concluded) 
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"'l.uober or Seboo1a 1n vhloh 
ReopeotlYe !lean ~'l.uober or 
Aoad•lo Couro .. Vere 

























S i ze O( tht seh9Q1, -- Tbe Ylr1&b1e, aize or IOhool, ln 
ten18 or tOtal enro1J..ent ill gr&del Jl1ne through twelYe 
1n each or the 69 oohooll is reported 1n Appendix o , The 
size or the aohoola ~:'&Aged rrom a total enrollment or JJ to 
a total enrolaent or 1672. 
Table 6 1nd1eate8 the rrequenOJ diatr1but1on or the 
total enrollments 1n the 69 aohoolo, 
i ll 
Table 6, Frequenc7 Distribution of tbe Total Enroll-
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Tile Peareon Product-moment coeffi ci ent between size of 
school and mean number or academic courses taken by the 
academically talented students was - . 0006 and was not 
significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence. 
Number or academic ooureea offered. -- The variable, 
number or academic courses offered to the talented a~dents 
during the1r tour yeare of high eohool is reported in 
Appendix D. The nuober or oout•aea offered renged froo 15 
to 26. 
Table 7 indicates the trequencr distribution of the 
number of ooursea offered in the 69 aohoola. 
Table 7. Frequoncr Distribution of Nu.ber of 
Academic Couraea Offered in the 69 Sohoola 
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The correlation coefficient be tween tho mean number or 
oouraea taken br tbo talented atudenta in eaob sobool and 
the number or oouraee offered was . 23,39 and waa significant 
at the $ per oent level of contidenoe , 
Guidance services available . -- The variable , guidance 
servicea available , in this studr has boon represented br tbe 
ratio, number ot guidance eounaelors to number ot s tudents . 
In computing this ratio each full- time counselor vas counted 
aa one and each part-time counselor a,a one ba.lt. The ratio 
in each or the 69 aehoola is preaented in Appendix D. The 
ratios in the 69 aohoola ranged !rom l/31 to l/1008. 
~ca correlation coerrici~t betvean tba aaan nuaber of 
couroaa token b7 tbe talented atQdento ln aocb ocbool and tbe 
gu14o.nca counoalor/otudant ratio vaa • 0165 on4 vu not a1g-
nU'1cant at tbe 5 per cent 1nal of confidence, 
Tbo ocboola vere tben grouped according to tbe following 
catagorlaa: ecboole aaplo7ing full-tiao counl61ora end 
ocboo1o amp1o7ing part-time counoe1ora. Tbe guidance coun-
oe1or/otu4ont rat1oe in tbo ~ aoboo1o amp1o71ng full-time 
counoa1oro bave boen r eported on Tabla 8 , 
Table 8. Ratio of NWQber or Gui4onca Counoalora to 
lliuabor or Stw!ento 1n Eacb tL tbo ~ 













Ratio of Kuabor of 
Guidonco Counoo1oro 













ocbool eodo nWRbera ouo4 1D &ppon4U 
Tbo uoo or tbe o cboo1 code nuabor makoo 1 t poaaiblo to 
reror to Appendix D 1n order to aacerta in 1nfonaat1on 
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-
regarding tbe other ••r1ab1ae 1n eacb acboo1, Tba guidance 
counaalor/atudeat ret1oe 1n tbe ~ acboo1e .. ploTlns tull-
tl..aa counaelora ranged trca 1/65 to 1/ 829, 
Tabla 9 1Dd1catea tbe trequenc1 d1otr1but1on of tbe 
guidance counaalor/e t udent r atioo in tba 14 ocboola emplor-
ing tull - tima couoeelora, 
Tabla 9. Frequency Distribution ct tba Guidance 
Couneelor to Student Ratio 1n tbe 14 
Scboole EmploJ1ng Pull -tl..ae OUidance 
Counselors 
Guidance Counaelor 












¥wabar ot Scboola w1tb 
Raapac tiYa Ooidaoca 
















Tba nwabar of acboo1a 1n tba tu11-t1aa counaa1or 
catagOI'J wa a ... 11 1141 . Tbe corra1at1on coatt1c1ant 
betw11n tbe two nr1ablae, aaan Dllllblr ot acadaaic couraea 
taken b7 tbe talented pupils and tba gddanca COIUitelor/ 
otudent ratio, waa ,J$63 and wu not eigniflcant at tbe 5 
per cent level of cont1denco, 
Tbe guidance couneelor/otudent ratioo in t he 53 
schools emploring part- time guldtnco counselors have boon 
report•d on Table 10, 
Table 10, Ratio ot Number ot Guidance Counee1ors to 
Number ot Students 1n Each ot the 53 
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.!!fllorara to aobool. cOde numbora uao<J .n .. ppond>x " · 
Tba guidance counaolor/atudont rat1oa 1n tho 53 achoolo 
~plOJ1ng part tU.e coll:lSalora ranged tra. l/31 to l/loo8. 
Tabl a ll 1nd1cat.a tho traquoncJ d1atr1but1on or tho 
guldanca counaelor/atndent rat1oa 1n tho 53 acboola amploJ-
lng part -tilllo counoalors. 
~ ... 
( ' 
Table ll, Prequency D1otribution ot Guidance 
Counaalor to Student Rat1oa 1n tb.1 SJ 
Scb.oola mploying Par t -Tiao Guidance 
Counaoloro 
Ou1dlnce Couneelor 
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Table 11. (concluded) 
Guidance Counaelor 
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The coefficient ot correlation between the mean number 
ot academic couraeo taken bf the talented students in oacb 
ot the 53 schools emplofing part-time counselors and the 
guidance counoolorfotudent ratio in those schools was . 1059 
and was not significant at the 5 per cent level of confi-
dence . 
Two schools reported no guidance eouu.elor . 
Y.edien salary of teacher• . - - The variable, medi•n selarr 
of teachers , i• reported in Appendix D. The median salary of 
teachera in the 69 school• ranged from $3, 513 to $5,500. 
Table 12 indicates the frequency distribution of median 
salary of teachers in the 69 achoola . 
Toble 12, Frequency Distribution of Median Salary 
of Teachera in the 69 Schools 
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Nu=ber ot Schools v1th 
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The ooofticient of correlation between mean number of 
academic eouroes taken by the talented students in each 
scnool and the median salary of teaebero wao -,0296 and waa 
not o1gn1ficant at the 5 per cent level of confidence, 
Per pupil expend! ture, -- Tbe variable, per pup1l 
expenditure 1n each of tbo 69 ocboola, ia reported 1n 
~ppondix D. Tile per pupil expenditure ra nged from t262 to 
$633. 
Table 13 i ndi cates t ho frequency distribution of per 
pupil expenditure in the 69 acboola , 
fi t 
-
Tabla 13. Fraqueoer D1atr1but1oo ot Par Pupil 
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Table 13. (concluded) S:~ 
Per Pupil Number of School s 
Expenditure witb Respective 




















The coefficient or correlation between the mean number 
or courses taken by tbo talonted pupil in each school and 
the vari able, per pupil oxpenditure, vas - .1498 and was not 
signifi cant at the S per cent level or confidence. 
SUlllll\8ry ot Paoroon Product -liiOIII.Ont coefficients or 
cor relation. - - Table 14 reporta 1n summary form the coett1-
cienta of correlation between the mean number or academic 
subjects taken by the talented p~1ls in 69 school s and each 
of tho tiva variablos. Al so repor ted on Tabla 14 are the 
ooeft1o1enta or correlation between each of the var1abloa. 
--
Table 14, Peerson Product-Moment Coe!!ic i ent a of Correl ation !/ 
between Eacn of tne Fol lowing Variables tor 69 Scnoola 
Variable Mean No. She or llo, Academic Guidance Median Per 
Academic scnool Coure ea Counsel- Tescb- Pupil 
Couron Offered or to er Expen-
Taken b~ Student Salary diture 
Tal ented Ratio 
St udents 
Mean lfo. 




Students 1, 0000 - . 0006 . 2339" , 061$ . 0296 -. 1498 
Size ot 
, 6939- . $2$7- .... - . 2454" School -. 0006 1, 0000 • 7104 
No. Ace -
demic 
Course a .. 
• 6939*" . 4715*" 
.,... 




. $257- - --.2330" dent Ratl.c . 0615 .~715 1, 0000 .~815 
Medi an 
Teacner 
.7104-Sal ar y , 0296 . 5419*" . 481$*" l . 0000 • 0768 
Per l\¢1 
Expend!- .. 
" - . 23))" • 0768 ture t-. 1498 -. 24$4 -.2361 1, 0000 
!/Coefficients marked with a double aateriak <><> ere s1gn1t1cent at 
the l per cent level of confidence. Coeffi cients marked with a 
aingle aateriak " are s i gnificant at the S per cent level of con-
fidence. 
Table 14 i ndicates that for the 69 schools a aignificant 
correlation a t the S per cent l evel ot confidence exiated 
between the mean nu=ber of academic courses taken by the 
talented students in each schOol and the variable, number of 
academlo courses offered, The coefficients of correlation 
between the mean number of academic courses taken by the 
talented pupils in each school and each of the other variables 
were not significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence. 
The following 1nteroorrelations between the .ariables 
should also be noted: a negative correlation significant at 
the 5 per cent level of confidence existed between size of 
school and per pupil expenditure; a negative correlation 
significant at the 5 per oent level of confidence existed 
between number of academi c courses offered and per pupil 
expenditure , and also between guidance counselor/student 
ratio and per pup1l expenditure, Correlations significant 
a t the 1 per cent level of confidence existed between size 
of school and number of acade~ic courses offered; between 
s1ze of sobool and guidance counselor/student Ntlo; and 
between size of school and <Redian salary of teachers . Also, 
coefficients significant at the 1 per cent level of confidence 
were found between number of academic courses offered and 
guidance counselor/student ratio, and between number of 
academic courses offered and median salary of teachers, 
Partial coetriciento of 90rrelat1on, -- The maJor purpose 
or thla atud7 ~as to deter<~ine the relationship between 
r -~~) 
the mean number or academic courses taken by the talented students 
1n each school and each of the var1ables, In order to allow 
for the influence of factors whlcb through their cO<allK>n rela-
tionship to the variables being correlated make the results 
dlft1cult to interpret, part1al coetf1c1ente of correlation 
were computed. In eaoh of these computations me&n number ot 
academic courses taken by talented students was the dependent 
variable. 
Table 15 reports the Pearson Produot- mo10ent coetf1c1ents 
of correlation and the part ial correlations between mean 
llll.mber of aoad8lllic subjects taken by the talented students 
in each school and each of the variables with the other 4 
variables held constant, 
Table 15. Pearson Product-Moment Coefficients of 
Correlation and Partial Coefficients 
of Correlation between !lean Number of 
AoadM1c Courses Taken by Ts.le11ted 
Students 1n 62 ,schools and Es.oh ot 
the Varlablea!l 
Variables r Partial r 
2. Size of School - . 0006 - . 1819 
J, No , Academic 
Courses Offered . 2.3.39* . :}131** 
4, 0"1danee Coun-
selor to Student 
Ratio , 0615 . 0095 
5. Medlan Teacher 
Salary -.0296 -.0.)12 
6, Per P"pil 
Expend! ture - . 1498 - . 1071 
!I Coeffic1ents JJ&rked wlth a double aster1sk •• 
are significant at the l per cent level of confi-
dence . Coefficients marked with a Ungle asterisk • 
are s1gn1f1cant at the 5 per cent level of confidence. 
In Table lS mean owaber ot academic couraea taken bT 
telanted pupils is the firot variable. Thua, it ia apparent 
that the partial correlation repreeented by r13. 2IIS6 ia 
greater than rl3 computed bator• the infl uence or the other 
variables was ruled out and is significant at the 1 per cent 
level of confidence. Hone or the other net correlations 
were aigaificant. However, the larger net correlation 
between meon number or academi c couroee talcon by talented 
students and size or the achool (r12. J456) should be noted . 
The net correletion between mean nWDber ot aead~ic courses 
taken by talented atudenta and median salary of teachers 
(r15• 2346 > also i ncreaaed but to a leaaer degree than 
r12• 3456>. For each ot the other variables the partial 
coefficient wa s lower than the Product-moment coetficion~. 
Pa!'tial eoetfiehn ts of eo!'!' elations wue also eomputed 
between the aean number of couroeo taken by talented students 
and tbe guidance counaelorfstudent ra tio in the 14 oohools 
employing full- time guidance counselors and in the 53 ochools 
employing part- time counselors. Table 16 reports the Product-
moment coett1cieota of correlation between mean number o~ 
couroea taken bT talented atudents and the guidance counselor/ 
student ratio tor the total group of 69 schools, tor the 
group of 14 schools employing full-time counselors and the 
group of 53 schools employing part-time guidance counoeloro. 
(Two acnools repor ted no guidance COQnseloro.) Also reported 
on Tabla 16 are tbe partial coefficients in wbicb tbe mean 
number or academic eou.reoe taken b7 talented pupils was tho 
dependent variable, guidance counselor/student ra t io tho 
i ndependent variable, and ai~e ot school, nwmber of academic 
courses ot!orod, median teacher oalar1 and per pupil expendi-
ture vere be l4 constant. 
Table 16. Pearaon Product-Moment Coefficients ot 
Correl ation and Partial Coett1c1enta 
b~tweon Mean Number of Academic Subjects 
Taken b7 Te lonted Studonta and tbe Gui d-
ance Counselor/Student Retio tor the 
Total Group ot 69 Schools, for t be 14 
Schools Emplo7ing Full -Tiae Counselors, 
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Hone ot the correl ations between mean n~ber or couraea 
taken b7 talented pupila in each aebool and the guidance 
eounoelor/atudent ratios were significant. In eecb ease tho 
ol1m1not1on ot tho influence or tho other variables resulted 
i n a lower net correlati on. 
,. s .,, 
J, Extent to Vhioh Tt.lented Students 
Pursued 16 or More Academic Courses 
In the preceding section of this chapter the re1ation-
Sh1p between the meo.n XIW!Iber of academic e<>urses taken b,y 
the academioall,y talented students 1n each school and each 
of the five administrative factors was analyzed. Thle s ec-
tion e<>ncerns the 111111ber of academic e<>ureea taken b,y the 
talented pupils included in this study, 
Tbe number of academic courses taken during tour ,years 
or h18h school bl" the talented pupils ranged from 8 - 20 . 
Table 17 shows the d1etr1but1on or students according to the 
nu11>ber or academic e<>uraes which each student elected. Each 
aoademlc course represents one unit. 
Table 17. Nu.~~ber and Per Cent of Acadelllcall.r 
Talented Students Vho Pursued the 
Following Nwaber ot Academic Courses 














Total Group- .5.58 Students 























1.61 ) .94 
1 .97 
1 , 61 
!J Percentages computed to the thoueandth and 
rounded to the hundredth place. 
ot tbo sse students included 1n tbts study 185 bad 
pursued 16 units ot academic credit, Tbia woo tbe largest 
nuaber or atudenta wbicn tell 1n a a!Dgle category ot units 
ot academic credit . The next largest numbers ot students 
tell d i rectly above and below the 16 ~t diviaion. The 
numbor ot students who pursued 17 and 18 unite ot acadomic 
credit closely approximated the number who puraued 14 and 
lS unite . 
Tbe number and percent ot pupil• who puraued the speci-
!'1ed DW11ber of academic courseo a M reported in Table 17, 
Tbia 1ntor~t1on ia more meaningful wnen the cumulat i ve 
totala at eacb unit level are surveyed, Prom Table 18 wbicb 
reports the cumulative totals, tbe number and per cent or 
pupils wbo pursued more or leal than any specified number ot 
coursos may eisily be noted. 
Tablo 18. CWIIlil&tivo llumbor and Per Cent of Academ-
ically Talonted Pupi1a who Pursued tho Po1low1ng 
Number ot Acadeaic Couraea 
Number of Academic Total Group-S58 Students 
Courses No. Per Cent* 
20 10 1, 79 
19 or more 26 4. 6S 
18 or more 69 12.)6 
17 or more l$1 27. 00 
16 or more 
,36 60, 21 1$ or more 08 P·~ 14 or more 455 1, $ 
1) or more ~78 as. 12 or more 07 90. 86 ( concli>ded on next page) 
--
Table 18. (concluded) 
Number or Academic Total Group- 558 Students 
Courses No. Per Cent* 
ll or more 516 91. 93 
10 or more 5~6 96.41 9 or more 5 9 98.38 
8 or more 558 100, 00 
!/Percentag .. camputad to the thousandth and 
rounded to the hundredth place. 
or the 558 otudents identified aa academicall7 talented 
in the 19$9 graduating claaoee or the public nigh schools in 
N~ Hampshire, 336 (60 per cent) pursued 16 or more academic 
units during tour ,.ears or high s chool . One hundred t1tt7-
one otudents (27 per cent) pursued 17 or more academic units . 
Sixt1- nine students (12 per cent) pursued 16 or more academic 
units, twenty- aix a tudenta ($ per cent) pursued 19 or more, 
and ton atudenta (2 per cent) pursued 20 academic unite. 
4 . Academic Subjects Pursued 
Table 19 i ndi cetes the number and per cent ot the $58 
students who puroued each academic subject , Thie table also 
shows the number or unite in each subject which these etudenta 
elected. Each full year or study repreeents one unit. 
2nsl1ab, -- Engl1ab eoarses, althoagb considered as aca-
demic eouraea in eo~putat1ons of tbe number ot courses pur-
eued, have been omitted tram Table 19. Tho reaeon tor this 
is that the study of English is mandatory 1n each high achool 
yearJ therefore, all etudenta pursued tour years of English. 
3 1 
Table 19. JU.ber and Per Cent ot Acadea1callJ 
Talented Studenta in Total Group ~bo 
Pur1ued Each ot the Following SubJectl 
!lumber Total Group 
Subject ot (558 Studenta) 
Area Uni te lfuaber Per Cant 
Social Studiea 5 b 1.07 
Social Studies 4 128 22.93 
Social Studiea 3 207 u·09 Social Studies 2 20J .38 Social Studies l 2.50 
MatheMtica 4 ~~~ 41. 75 Matha•tica 3 29·51 Katheat1ca 2 17.02 
Algebra I l 51 10. 21 
No M1 tbema tic a 0 9 1.61 
Biologr 1 459 82. 25 
Chea1atrr l 427 71>.52 
Pb7l1o1 1 324 58. 06 
General Science 1 275 49. 28 
Schnee 4 150 26.88 
Schnoa 3 171 30. 64 So it nee 2 ~~ 25.62 Soienoa l 16.64 
Pordgn Language 4 17 ).0~ Foreign Language 3 69 12.3 
Foreign Language 2 199 35. 66 
Pora1gn Language (2 tor 2 rra.) 4 91 16.30 
Portign Language (1 t or 3 rr•·i 
5 65 11.66 l tor 2 rr•· No Poreign Language 0 117 20.9 
Social atudiea.-- All or the atudenta puraued at 1eaat y 
one unit or aocial atud1aa . Fourteen atudenta (2 . 5 per 
cent) in tho totd group ot 558 atudied onlr one oourae in 
!/One courae In American h1atory io required in order to 
receive a h.igh aohool diploaa . 
"'> 
·J-
tbis area , Tbe majority of students (60 per cent) elected 
two or three social studios courses during their four years 
ot blgb acbool , Sli ghtly less tban one fourth ot tbo 
pupila in this group chose the equivalent of one social 
studies course per year, (four unite in social studies), 
Six students in the total group elected more than tour 
social studies courses in bigb school, 
Matbe~atics,- - About 42 per cent of the pupils pursued 
four years of academic matbeeatico (viz . algebra I, geometry, 
algebra II, trigonometry, and advanced math) , Tb1rty per 
oent pursued tbree yee rs of matbom&tica, In other worda 
71 per cent of tbe group pursued tbree or more unita of 
mathematics . Almoot 2 per cent ot tbe gr oup purouod no 
college mathematics and an additional 10 per cent pursued 
only 1 course in tbls are&, 
Science.-~ In tbe area ot ecience there was no etandard 
courae sequence. Tboroforo, the information on Table 19 
pertaining to the sciences is r eported first according to 
the course title and tben accord ing to the cumulotive number 
of units token by tho academically talented students. 
Biology was tbe teionce course elected by tbe largest 
number of a tudenta, Eighty-two per cent of tbo academically 
talented group elected biology. A aligbtl y smaller per cent 
(77 per cent) elected chemistry , More tban one balt of tbe 
group (56 per cent) atud1ed pbys1cs , 
,. , .1~> 
In aome achoola general ac1enee was not considered part 
of the college preparator~ course. This partly accounts tor 
the fact that general science wao pursued by tho smallest 
number of academically talented pupils . 
Twenty-seven per cent or the students pursued tour unita 
of ac1ence. Pittr-••• •n per cent pursued three or more unita 
ot science; an~ eighty-three per cent pursued tvo or mor• 
units or aoience. 
Foreign languagea.-- A small number of atudenta, 17 in a 
group of 558. pursued four year a or Ol>e foreign language. 
This ~>umber reprooentod throe per cant of the total group. 
Tweoty-four per cent or the atudanta dectod three yeare ot 
one foreign language. This figure includes the 12 par cent 
who studied one foreign language tor three yeara and also the 
12 per cent who studied one language tor throe yeare and 
&~>other language tor two years . Tho largoat group in the 
area of forei go languages (5* per cent) was at the two-unit 
level. Thirty-aix per cent of tho latter group studied 
only one foreign language tor t wo yoara and 16 per cent 
atudiod t wo foreign languagea for two years each. Twenty-one 
per cent of the group did not atudy any toreigo language. 
6 . Geographic Distribution of Talented Students 
Tho academ1call~ talented studonta in tho 1959 graduat-
ing olaaeaa in the publio high schools of New Hampshire were 
widol~ scattered throughout the state. Table 20 liats tho 
tan counti&s in liow Hampahiro wl. th the nwober of talented 
atudenta in eacb eountr. 
Table 20. Geographic Distribl.ltion of Academically 
Talented Students 1n New Hampshire 
According to Counties 
Col.lnty No . or Talented Pupil a 1n 






















Table 20 together with the map 1n Appendix E indicates 
that forty- 31X per cent of the academically talented stl.ldents 
1n the 1959 gradU&ting classes of the New Hampshire p1.1bllc 
high schools attended schools in one or the three sol.lthern 
COI.lnties--Cheshire, Hillsboro1.1gh. or Rockingham. 
Table 21 reports the total nl.lmber or students 1n the 
1959 graduat ing clasoee 1n each or the 69 public high schools . 
The Table also indicates the nwaber and per cent or academically 
talented 1n each class. 
'3·-, ,) 
., . 
Table 21 , NUIIber and Per Cent of Acl\demieally Talented 
Students 1n the 1959 Gradu..t1ng Classes of 
the 69 Publ1c High Schools 1n New Hampshire 
Total llWIIber 
of Students 1n 
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Table 21. (concluded) 
Total DWiber 








































































Per Cent of 
Academically 
Talented Students 
in the 1959 
Grada&ting Class 
The total number of students 1n the 1959 graduating 
classea 1n each of the 69 lie" Hampshire public high schocla 
in which academically talented students were identified 
N.nged from .356 to 8 . The per cent of taJ.ented students in 
each group ranged fr<» .3.3 . ) per cent in a school 1n which the 
total nual>er of gradus.tes was 15 to 2.5 per cent in a school 
1n which the total number of graduates was 40 , Table 21 did 
not reYeal a consistent pattern with respect to number of 
students in the graduating class and per cent of students who 
were academically talented. 
One hundred seYen students , almost one fifth ot' t he 
total group ot acadn1cally talented in !lew Ha.~~pshire , attended 
schoole 1n which there were tiYe or leas academically talented 
puplla in their graduating class. These 107 pupils attended 
40 di fferent schools. 
The naxt step in analyzing the <lata regarding geographic 
distribution of academic talent was to deter mine whether or 
not there were an7 areas in which aoadeaio talent was concen-
trated. Ci rcled 1n green on the up (Appendix E) are t wo 
areas of 25-e~1le :radii each one of which would include a 
s izable number of tho talented pupils. With the town of 
Ra)'llond 1n Rockingh•• County as a central polnt , 277 talented 
pupils attended schools within a 25 miles radius. The 25 
mile figure wa.s used as a basis in analyzing distribution 
because thla d1stanoe oou1d be t .r& veled 1n a reasonable amol.lnt 
of time, approximately one hour. In the western part ot the 
state there was a smaller degree of concentration. HoweYer, 
wlth the to wn ot Bradford in Merrimack County as a central 
point 191 students attended hi gh schools within a 25-mile rsd1ua, 
7. Post High School Plana 
In this seetion the pOst high sehool plans for the total 
group of 5.58 aeademicallr talented students are repOrted, 
The data on whieh this repOrting is based were taken tro111 
the individual questionnaires . These questionnaires were 
ooapleted by the high sehool principals or the guidance 
counselors 1n e&cb sehool, The section of the inquiry blank 
pertaining to pOSt high school plans represents the plana of 
the students as they were explained to aobool personnel by 
the individual student prior to !lay of 1959, the year of his 
high school graduation, Table 22 repOrts the pOat high sohool 
plana for the total group of 558 academically talented students. 
Table 22. Post High School Plana or 558 Aoadeaa1-
oally Talented High School Seniors 
Poat Higb School 
Plana 
Total Grou~ ( .s.sa Pupils 
No . Per Cent 
Degree Granting 
Institution JS4 6.),44 
Other Educational or 
Vocational Prepara-
tion 60 10.75 
Eaployment J? 6 , 6.) 
Karr,iage .s 0,86 
M1litar:r Service 23 4.12 




Three hundre~ fitty-fo~r (6J per cent) of the 558 
talented st~dents were planning to attend degree granting 
1nst1t~tiona. An ad.d1tional 60 st~dento (ll per cent ) wore 
planning to continue their education 1n non- degree granting 
schools. The total per cent of etu~ents planning to worK, 
marry or enter military service (12 per cent) ><as small 1n 
eocrparioon with the other cat egories. The last category, 
post higll school plans unknown, ...as larger tban tbe three 
preceding categories combined. 
In Table 23 the post high school plann of academically 
talented boys and girls are compared, 
... 0 
Table ZJ, Comparison of The Post Bigll School Plans of Ae&~emi­
c&lly Talented Boys and Girls 1n The Total Group of 
558 Students 
Post Hi gh Sebool Boys - 276 Girl s - 282 Total Group-558 
Plana No. Per Cent No , Per Cent No. Per Cent 
Degree Granting 
Inatit~tion 180 65.21 174 61.70 .)54 6.),44 
Other Educational 
or Vocational 
Preparation 14 s.o7 46 16.:31 60 10.75 
lllnplo1Ulent ll .) . 98 26 9.21 37 6.63 
Marriage 0 o.oo 5 1. 77 s 0,86 
Military SerTice 22 7.97 1 O,JS 23 4,12 
Plans UnKnown 49 17. 75 ..lQ_ 10,6) z~ 14.15 
276 282 558 
In the total group there was only a J per cent difference 
between boys and girls planning to attend degree granting 
institutions. Sixty-five per cent of the boT& and 62 per cent 
of the gi rls were in this category. 
'l'he per cent of girls planni ng to attend other schools 
(16 per cent) was gre&ter for the girls than for t he boys 
(5 per cent). 'l'h1s was due to the fact thAt many girls were 
planni.ng to enter llllr& 1ng schools . 
The category, "Plana Unknown, • included a larger per cent 
of boys than girls. The plans of 18 per cent of the boys 
and 11 per cent or the girls were unknown. 
8 . Differences in Number of Acad&nic 
Courses Pursued by Boys and Girls 
This section describes the data relating to the fifth 
minor purpose, namel7 to ascertain whether or not there is 
a Significant difference between the number of academic 
courses pursued by the talented boys and the nuaber of aca-
demic courses pursued by the talented girls . 
In the total group of 558 students there wore 276 boys 
and 282 girls . Table 24 summarizes the data necessary to 
compare the !lWIIber of academio courses pursued by the boys 
and girls . 
.. 0 1 
1(12 
Table 24. A Co11parison of the Nll.lllber of Ao&dea>ie Collrsea Pu.ralled 
by Boys and Oirls 1n the Tot&1 Orollp of 558 Acadea>i-
oally Talented Students, 
Nllmber of Academic Boys - 276 Girls - 282 Total - 558 
Cour&ea No . Per Cent No. Per Cent lio . Per Cent 
20 6 2.17 4 1 . 41 10 1.79 
19 6 2. 17 10 J .S" 16 2, 86 
18 25 9.05 18 6 • .)8 4.) 7. 70 
17 41 14 .85 41 14.53 82 14.71 
16 llJ 40,94 72 25.53 185 .).) .15 
15 29 10. 50 4.) 15. 24 72 l2.to 14 22 7o97 25 8. 86 47 8. 2 
lJ 6 2.17 17 6,)4 23 4,12 
12 14 .) .98 15 4. 60 29 5. 01 
ll l 0, .)6 8 2,8J 9 1 ,61 
10 4 2.~.) 15 4 . 60 22 .) .94 9 1. 4 7 .).19 11 2,15 
8 ~ 0, ?2 _1.._ .).19 ___!L 1 , 61 
2?6 282 558 
!/ Format of chart baaed on a oompar&tive sheet ll&ed by Thomas G, 
Pullen, Jr. 1n ~t the A~dea1!i!;U;t T&lonted §t~o~g,r; b. RO!l!lrt 
of the Marzland z:!urve;[, i9 B, p . 21 . 
'!be largest number of both boys &nd girls J>llrsued 16 
academic courses , or tbe 2?6 boys, llJ ( 41 per cent) were 1n 
tbe 16 course category a a compared with ?2 girls ( 26 per cent) 
in this same gro11p . At each level below tbe 16 units the per 
oent of boys was lower tban the per cent of girls , indicating 
tbat tAlented boys te~~ded to J)llrBile .ore acadelllc courses 
than did the talented girls. The information on Table 55 is 
110re aee.ningtul when the Cllllulati ve tots.ls are surveyed. The 
cumulative tote.ls for the group of 558 students are reported, 
according to sex , on Table 25. 
'l'able 25 . Cwtulat1Ye Nuaber &ll4 Per Cent of Aoaduieally 'l'alented 
Studenu Who Puraued the .Following Nuaber or Aeadectie 
Couraea 
Nllllber of Aea.dellliO Boya - 276 Girls - 282 1.'oto.l - 558 
Courses No. Per Cent No . Per Cent No. Per Cent 
20 6 2 . 1~ 4 1, 41 10 1 . 79 
19 or •ore 12 4.3 14 4 . 96 26 4 . 65 
18 or core 37 13 .40 32 11. )4 69 12. 36 
17 or ;oore 78 28 . 26 n 2.S . 88 151 27 . 06 
16 or 010re 191 69.20 145 51. 41 ))6 60. 21 
15 or core 220 79 . 71 188 66, 66 408 7) . 11 
14 or JDOr& 242 87 . 68 ZlJ 15· 49 455 81 . 54 
l J or 111ore 248 8l ,85 2JO 82 . 22 4?8 85. 66 
12 o r more 262 9 .92 24.5 86. 82 507 90, 86 
11 or more 263 95. 28 253 89. 65 516 92. 49 
10 o r more 270 98. 55 268 95.03 538 96. 1 
9 or •ore 274 99 . 27 215 97. 87 549 98. 87 
8 or more 276 100.00 282 100 , 00 558 100, 00 
llban the eu.ul&t1Ye totala on 'fable 24 a re eonaidered, 
it be00<1ea apparent tbat 191 bo78 ( 69 per oent) puraue<l 16 or 
110re aea.deaie coureee, whereaa onl7 145 ( .Sl per cent) of the 
girls were in this category. AboYe the 16 un1t le•el the per 
cent or boys was al1ghtl y higher than the per cent or girls , 
except at the 19 un1t le•el , At thia point the per cents 
were U.Oat 1dent1oal . On the whole, howner, thea>&dec1eall7 
talented ho7a pureue4 a:>re aea4 .. 1e eouraee tban 414 the girls , 
The aee.n DWaber or aea4ec1e coureee puraued b7 the 
talented bo7a waa 15. 62 and the aean nuaber of aoa4aoio 
ooureea pursued by the talented girls was 14.84, 




difference between the mean JlU.Ciber or aoad ... 1c courses 
pursued by beys and the mean number or aoadem1o coursea 
pursued by girls. The test used l..n th18 1nstance was the 
F-test (analys18 of varl.Anoe). The result of the !>-test was 
13.87 and waa a1gn1f1oant at the 1 per cent level of oont1denoe. 
9. s ........ rr 
J>earson J>roduot-m<>ment coeff1cien.to or oorrelaUon.--
A relatlonahlp slgniflcant at the 5 per cent level of oonfl-
dence was found to eXlat between mean nw~ber of academic 
courses taken by talented pupils l..n each school end the 
number of aoadem1e cou.raea offered. The Produot -mot!len.t 
coefficients of ccrrelatlon ~ not significant between the 
mean number or acadMio courses pursued by the talented 
students in each school and each of the follow1ng variables: 
size of the school, guidance counselor to student ratio, 
aedlen salar7 of teachers and per pupil expenditure. 
PartiAl coefficients.-- J>rom point or view of significant 
relationships between the mean nUilber of academic couraes 
pursued b7 talented students 1n each school and each of the 
variables, the results of the coeputation of the partial 
coefficients reinforced the results of the J>roduot -moment 
coefficients. The net relationship between the mean number 
of academ1o o.oursee pursued and ehe DUJJlber of aeadem1c 
subjects offered waa aign1fioant at the l per cent level of 
oont1denoe. None of the other net correlations were 
significant. 
Per cent or students who pursued 16-20 academic oouraes.--
Sixty per cent of the academic&lly talented pupils in the 1959 
graduating oaasu 1n the public high schools of New lia11psbire 
pursued 16 or more aeade11ic units . 
l'er oe!\t of otudents pursuing respective aQadeJD1c 
courses.-- .~1 students pursued 4 years of English. Sixty-
one per cent or the talented students pursued three or more 
unite of social studies. Fifty-eight per cent pursued three 
or more units of science; three per cent pursued tour units 
of one foreign language; and seventy-one per cent pursued 
three or more units of mathematics. 
geographiC distribUtiOn of talented StUdents.-- The 558 
academicallJ ulented pupils 1n the 1959 graduating classes 
were widely acattered throughout the State. There were, 
however, t wo points, Raymond and llra.ctiord which enoompa.BI 
277 &nd 191 pupils respectively within a. 25 mile radius . 
Post high school pla.ns.-- Sixty-tbree per cent of the 
talented pupils were planning to attend degree granting 
institutions after graduat ion from high school . An a.dditional 
11 per cent planned to attend non-degree granting illBt1tu-
t1ona. 
Difference between ~ean number of academic courses 
pursued bx ta.lented bozo and girls. -- The 11ean nu..ber or 
a.ca.de1110 courses pursued by the talented boJs was 15. 62, and 
the 11ean number of courses pursued by the girls wa.a 14. 84. 
.. -
;) 
'!'be P- teat (analye1a or .... ranee) 1.Dd.1e&ted tb&t tbe .urrerenoe 
between the means ••• 11&nif1e&nt at tbe 1 per cent level or 
oont1dence. 
In the next ob&ptor the ont1re stud)t u ewo.aar1zed 




SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Suaaary 
Purpose.-- The aprovement or educauoo ror acadealcally 
t&lented b.lgh achool atudenta has been reoc(!Jllzed aa a COGplex 
problea. One approach t.c tlti s problea has roouaed on the 
lllUiber of acad...,io couraea which talented atudmto pursue. 
Some ouggestions for tho 111provement o f educatioo for these 
atudenta have been haaed upon tb.ls approach and have implied 
that. 1n schools where oeru1n cond1t1ona eltlat a larger nwaber 
or t-he talent-ed studenta puNue acadealc couraea . 
The research dealgn ut1l1zed 1n the preaent study repre-
aented ao attespt to lnolude in an obJective 1nveat1gat1on 
thia quantitat ive approach to the problem or iaprov1ng 
aeoondary education for talented students . Alao the study 
wae intended to subJect to atatlat ical analra1a the degree 
of relationship between the nu.aber or acad .. lo oourees pursued 
b7 talented student& and each of rive ad.a1n1etrst1n factors. 
Theee factors were oelected on the baa1a or two cr1ter1a. 
The f1rot -• the auggeated relationship 111 the profeauonsl 
l1te:ro.ture , between the apeo1f1o factor and tile nuaber or 
academi c coursea pursued by the talented atudente. n.e second 
1(? 
vaa the recognition that significant alteration or anr or 
thaaa tactoro would require c~itr oupport. 
Tbuo , tha aajor purpooe ot tbia otudr vao to dete~ne 
vbatbar or not a •ignifleant relationahip axiata between the 
number or aeadoaie couraea pureued b7 aoadea1callr talented 






Site or tho aehool 
Numbe r ot academic eouraoo ortorad 
Ratio or gui dance counoel ora to number 
or etudenta 
Median aalarr or bigb aohool teacher• 
Per pupil expendit ure 
The otud7 io beood upon tha oobool recorda or SS8 pupilo 
identified oa aoadaaicallr talented , Thaoe pupila vore 
enrolled in tbe 1959 graduating olaaoaa ot tho public high 
aoboola ot Nov Haapahire . 
In connec t ion with thia major purpooa, it vaa alae tbe 
intent or thio atud7 to aaeortain the tolloving intormetion 
regarding the academically talented otudanto : 
1 . Tbo extant to which tho aeodemieallr talented 
otudonts pur sued 16 or more academic unite during 
their four roar o ot high achool , 
2 . Tho extent to which tho aeadamicallJ talented 
otudonto puraued the following acadeaio unito : 4 unite of Engl ioh 
3 unite or acetal a tudioa 
3 or 4 unite or ooianee 
4 unito or one foreign language 
3 or 4 unite or •otb ... tica 
), Geographic diatribution or aeadeaioallr 
talented atudente i .n liov Haapobire , 
4, The number or talented pupilo vho plen to 
continue their education attar graduation 
from blgb aebool , 
5. Sigxlifie&nt differences 1f a:JlY between the 
DIIAber or ae&desio couraea pursued b7 bo71 
and girlo. 
Proce~res.-- The following stops were taken in order to 
achieve the above purposes: 
1 . The acadellioa,lly talented students were 
identified on the basis or their scores on the 
.Looerican CounoU on Education Psychological 
Exaain&tion. The criterion used waa &n1 score 
that waa at or abcn the 85th percentile rank 
accordlng to national ncnu. 
2 . Queat1onnures were sent t o the respeotiTe h1gh 
scbool pr1Dcipals. The questionnaires requested 
1nro,...tl on reprdi og the academic couraea 
pursued and the post h1gh school plAne or each 
talented student . 
J . The 111ee.n nuaber or acade:nic courses pursued by 
the talented pupils 1n each school was 0011puted. 
4 . lnro.-tion ragardlng each of the ada1D1strative 
factors was obta1ned fro:a the recorda tiled at 
t he New Baapsh1re State Depart•ent of Education. 
5. The data were analyud and conclusions were d.r<own. 
SUIIlury or P1nd1Dga 
Relationship between II!!" nuaber o r acadealo courses 
pursu!d and acl.m1Dlatrat1n !actors .-- The ocetfioUnt ot 
partlal correlation between the aean nu.ber of a.,..d .. lc courses 
take by the talented pupilo 1D each school and the DWDber of 
aeadea1c courses offered was . JlJl and was significant at the 
1 per cent level of contldenoe. The Pao.rson Produot-110ment 
oooff1o1ents of correlation and the ooeffioienta or part1al 
correlation between .... n nuaber ot aoade:alc oouroee taken by 
the talented pupils and each of the following variables ~ 
~ significant at the 5 per oent level or oontidenoe: 
size of the school , ~idance counselor to student ratio , 
roedian salary or teachers and per pupil eXpenditure. 
Courses pursued. -- Sixty per cent of the acade:nically 
talente4 pupils in the 1959 graduating classes in the 
public high schools or *"" Hampsblre pursued 16 or more 
acade:nic untts during their four years of high school. This 
means tbat the r~ining 40 per cent pursued an average or 
lese tban four acad&lllo subJects per year . 
The area or foreign languages is the one in which the 
smallest per oent of the students pursued the recommended 
11 
minimum number of units. Only 27 per cent of the pupils 
pursue4 three or oore units of a single foreign la~age. 
I n all or the ot her aoad&QiC areas, the per cent of 
talented students pursuing the a1n1Jollll reco"""ended nuaber of y 
units •as higher tholl. 1n the area of foreign langUAges . 
Sixty-one per cent pursued three or more units of social 
studies; fifty-eight per cent pursued three or more units of 
so1enoe; and seventy- one per cent pursued thr$e or more units 
of aatheoatics . 
1 i 0 
Y Hedwig Pregler, ' Education of the Aeadel!lioally Talented 
Secondary School Pupil in Modern Lan~ages , • 1n the Identification 
Eduoat ion o f the Academicall T ented, National Education 
Association, 19 , p . 103. 
~William H. Bristow, Richard w. Batchelder, Daniel B. Lloyd, 
Education of the AcadeJiioally 'l'alented Secondary School Pupil 
1n Mathematics , Social Studies, and Scienoe , • 1n !Jl! 
Ident1f1cation oA the Academleally Talented , National Educatlon 
Association, l95 , PP• 97-121. 
Geographic distribut ion of talented students ,-- One 
hundred seven students, almost one fifth of the total group 
of acad&4licslly talented students , attended sohools in which 
there were five or less academically talented pupils in 
1 I I 
their graduating class , These 107 pupils attended 40 different 
schools . However , when the schools were arranged according 
to the total number or students in the 1959 graduating c lasses , 
the per cent of academically talented students in each school 
did not reveal a consistent pattern, 
Although the academically talented were widely scattered 
throughout the state, more than three fourths of the group 
resided within a 25-mtle radius of either one or two central 
points. Two hundred seventy-seven students lived in the 
southeastern portion or the state within a 25-m1le radius of 
the town of Raymond, 1n Rookinghem County. One hundred ninety-
one students resided within a 25-mile radius of Bradford in 
the western part of the state. The problem of planning for 
the remaining group (in 1959 - lJl students) is complicated 
by the fact that these students resided in communities which 
had only a slllllll nuaber or talented students and in which the 
neighboring communities &leo had a slll&ll number of students 
in the talented category, 
Post high school plana.-- Sixty-three per cent of the 
talented students were planning to attend degree g ranting 
institutions and ll per cent, to continue their education in 
non-degree granting sGhools . The total per cent of talented 
students planning to continue their educ~tion after high 
school was 74 per cent. 
The difference between the per cent of boys planning to 
a ttend degree granting 1nstltutions and the per cent of g irls 
planning to attend degree granting institutions was small , 
65 and 62 per cent respeot1vely, Sixteen per cent of the 
girls and S per cent of the boys planned to continue their 
education 1n schools "h1cb. did not otrer a degree program. 
D1rterencea ln nuaber of academic courses pursued bz 
boys and girls ,-- Boys tended to pursue a higher llWilber of 
aude11ic units than did girls . Sixty-nine per cent of tb.e 
talented boys and 51 per cent or the girlo pursued 16 or more 
acade!D1c Wlita. The mean nu.mber of academic courses pursued 
by the talented boys was 15.62 and the mean nUIIber of ae&de..1c 
courses pursued by the girls was 14.84, The difference between 
these two means was significant at the l per cent level of 
confidence. 
View of the P1nd1nga 1n a Broader Context 
The results of this study do not provide anr Justification 
tor using the quantitative approach, that is, the counting of 
the number of academic courses pursued by talented students , 
as a basis for attempting to improve secondary education for 
these students . Nor does the study provide data for school 
adain1strators to use ln their atteapta to convince the public 
tbat if larger school districts were established, or if 
increased appropriations were made available for guidance 
services, tor higher teachers' salaries or for other educa-
tional expenditures , then more of the academically talan~ed 
studenta would pursue academ1o oouraes. In oases where 
school redistriot1ng or increased appropriations seem 
de&lrablc rationale other than i:ncreaslng t he nUIIber of 
ooursea which talented students pursue should be employed. 
The ooeffio1ents of correlation between the number of 
acadecic courses pursued by the talented students and four 
of the five ad.olin1atrat1ve tactors are not statist i cally 
significant at the S per cent level . Therefore, on the basis 
of this study it is not possible to reJect the nul.l hypothesis 
that no statietlcally a1gn1f1oant relationship exists bet~eon 
the number of academic coureeo pursued by talented students 
and each of the followlng adlll1:nistrati ve faotors: size of 
the school, guidance cotUtselor to student ratio, median salary 
of high school teachers and per pupil expenditure. Even in 
the case ot the one variable, llUllber of acad.,..ic courses 
offered, ><here the partial coefficient of correlation was 
statistically sign1f1cant at the 1 per cent level of confidence, 
tbe coefficient is not high enough to be of much predictive 
value. In some cases schools wbioh offered a limited number 
of courses provided mainly academic courses. On the other 
hand, schools wbich Offered a greater selection of courses 
also =ad& it possible for talented students to elect non-
academic subjects . 
Several questions are suggested b;r these f1nd1ngtl. Ce.n 
eommun1tiea afford to be lulled into oomplacenoy regarding 
the educational programs for talented students merely by 
ascertaining the n1l.lllber or acedeJIIlc courses "hich the students 
are pureu1l:lg1 Can an enlightened citizenry be expected to 
support educational changes when the underlying rat1onale for 
these changes is haled upon l.Jiplled, but Wlj)roven relat1on-
sh1ps7 11 there Just1f1cat1on that so-called •aol1d" aubJe<>ts 
constitute the optimu.a secondary education which talented 
students should recel Te7 Should program planning be 
1nd1 vi dualized to Allow tor talent 1n a variety of areo.s? 
Rather than focusing on number of courses , elllphasis 
should be placed on thorough understanding of 6ducat1onal 
goals and on the este.bl1shment of programs through whioh 
these goals can be JIIO&t effectively achieved. Creative 
approaches to curriculum planning need t o be developed; and 
as these approaches are implemented they need to be carefully 
studied. 
The data relating to the geographic di stribution of 
academl.cally talented students in New HaJJ~pshire suggest that 
this factor should be given consideration in any attelllpt to 
improve secondarY education for tbeae students . Tbe study 
revealed that more than four fifths of the .5.58 students 
resided w1th1n a 2.5 111le radius of one or two central points, 
l . 1 J . 
However, 107 or the talented pupils attended schools in wll1ch 
there were five or less acade.lloally talented pup1le 1n 
their graduating class. These 107 pupile attended 40 
different echools. The question ariees: Is it possible for 
these ind1v1dual schools to meet t he educational needs or 
such a small nuaber of pupils? Vhere there are so rew students 
1n the academically talented oategory, it is difficult to 
~ke special provision for this group except at exorbitant 
expense . Furthermore, 1n some years there may be no acadea1-
cal.l.y talented students 1n a eohool . A progmm wll1ch is not 
in continUous operation may be eXpected to be less effective 
than a program which is continually being worked and revised. 
Planning for the academically talented in New Hampshire should 
take into consideration the relative concentration of some 
of the aca4eo1cally talented students ae well sa the widespread 
geographi c distribution of othera . 
Communit ies need to 1nveat1~te waya of using untapped 
resources for educational purpoaes, of pooling their resources 
so as to reach a larger lWJiber of students, of providing in-
service education programs which ·~uld familiarize teachers 
with the potential value in newly developed materials, and 
would encourage them to work co-oper&t1vely witb teachers !roc 
other syst""s on improved curricula dea1gn.s . The secondary 
schools and the colleges in the state could plan special 
experiences to aeet the needs of these students . The appoint-
ment or a state supervisor for the academioally talented 
prograa could facilitate auoh procedures. 
. -
. ,) 
Suggeat1ona ror Jl'u~her Reaearoh 
The present atudy eugeata the need for tllrther reaearch 
alone the following lln.ea: 
1 . Method& or identifying talented atudants which would 
1nelude crestirtty, talent in special areas, aa well u 
aoad.aio aptitudes . 
2. E>:per laentat ion with a pilot gu1<1Anoe prograa 1n 
order to aaaeas ita 1nfluaoce on attitudea, aapirationa, and 
poet high eohool pl&na or talented studentl. 
J , The relationahip between curriculum content or educa-
tional methodology alld the development of creative and 
intellectual ab111t1ea . 
4 , Invest igation or educational praot1cea IU1t&ble for 
uae 1n eaall school& aa th07 atteapt to laprove education 
for talented students , 
5. Experlaantat1on with curri oul& patterna other than 
the tradit ional aubJoot-centored curricula. 
6. The relat1onahip between sooio-economlo raotors and 
the program or atud1el puraued by the talented atudenta . 
7. file orrect or a It& to-wide e&apalgn ror d1ue•l noting 
1nforaatlon perta i ning t o aoholarah1pe and potent ial oppor-
tun1tiea for talented atudents , 
8 , Fact ora aaaooiated >rith the deci81ona of the talent ed 
etudenta who do not puraue hlgller education. 
9 . The relat1onah1p between aize or tho eeoond&ry school 
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StJCple Coyarin(; tAtter to Acoo,.,l.ll;r the 
"lnquir;r Concerning Oouraea Studied by 
ll Tal an tad 8 tudants . • 
1 J ~ 
Wan;r quaatione are baing aaked about tba courses selected 
b;r the academicallJ talented students in our public h1th 
achoola . With the cooperation or the llew ~abire State 
Departaent or Education &Jld under the direction or Dr. Howard 
IAarltt or Boston Un1Y8rl1tr, I am conducting l.ll academic 
1n•ector:r or !lew Bupah1re aen1ora wbo rank in the upper 
15~ or the 1959 graduatea 1n the United Statea. 
Tbe purpose or th1a academic inventory ia to determine 
wbat proportion or tba moat able atudante han taken cer-
tain academic ooureaa . The results of the etudy will be 
uearul to all persona intereated in education and will form 
the baeia of my doctoral diaaortat1on. 
E.ncloaed you will find one inventor;r ah .. t tor each stu-
dent in your school Who baa been identified 1n the academi-
oallJ talented group. Br rerorri.ng to your permanent 
recorda you will be able to place a checlc baaida each aca-
demic course wbicb eaoh or theae atudenta baa atud1ed. lnas-
.,oh aa tbia atudr ia concerned only with acadellic couril&a, 
non-academic couraea are not included on the in'f8ntor;r. 
Please return aa aoon aa poaaible in tho envelope pro-
vided, all coJUpleted inventory abaete. It a atudont bao 
atudiod none or the academia aubjeo ta, write tho word •none , • 
on one of the blank apaooa and return it along with the 
other inventories. 
All information wbich you give will be held atrictly 
confidential and will appear an1r in tabula ted fora in my 
d1aaertat1on. In order that each inventory will loae ita 
ident1ricat1on with any individual or achool, detach md die -
card tbe student ' • ... .,. card fro• the top or tbe lnventor:r 
1'0rll· 
.t. pro,.,t replJ to the enclosed 1nqu1r:r will be greatly 
appreciated. 
You.ra trulr , 
l/'l'b8 heading, salutation and aignature bave been omitted 
7rom th1a aa:ple lette~. 
APPENDIX C 
Follow-Up Lotter 
May 25, 1959 
Dear Kr. 
______________ : 
About two weeks ago I aent to each Now Hampshire High 
School principal an academic inventory form tor each 
senior whoae acore on the A. C. B. Psychological Examination 
was at or above the 85th percentile rank. The responae has 
been overwhelming. 
The data trom your school would help to make the study 
complete . In the interest ot research I would greatly 
appreciate it 1t you could find the time to send tho infor-
mati on needed from your school . 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
Youra truly, 
David ~indeoo , Principal 
Charlestown Higb School 
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APPE!IDIX D 
A SUlll!ARY OF VAlUABlES FOR EAC~ OF 69 l!lQI! SCHOOLS 
Scllool lio. ot Sue No. of GuidAnce IIAidia> Per lloan Stand-
Code Talented (Total Acade:ail Counsel- Salaey Pupil No, ard 
!lo, Pupils !io. Subject or to of &xpen Ilea- Dovia-
in 19>9 En- .hail- Student Toaob- ditur. deaic t.ion 
Groduat- rollad ablo Ratio oro Sill>-
!.ng Class jecto 
Talc on 
l ,, 1519 21 l/506 t$250 $)72 u..o2 2.96 2 )6 l5U. 24 l/4)3 4435 319 16,05 1.09 
3 34 1672 26 l/557 4935 346 15. 03 2,24 
4 34 1244 22 l/629 5$00 399 16. 25 , 6o 
5 33 1251 24 l/417 5000 361 U.. 66 2. 59 
6 31 66) 22 l/45> 4400 3JO 14.55 2. 06 
7 16 366 21 l/366 4050 339 15. 22 2, 25 8 16 1012 25 l/674 4225 325 u.. u. 1.13 
9 16 266 21 l/266 4375 365 16. 13 1. 96 10 u. 396 23 0 u:>oo 350 15. 29 1.63 
ll u. 677 21 l/677 4375 260 U..66 2.$9 12 u. .}27 25 l/327 5275 509 17. 21 1.61 
lJ 12 5<14 21 l/1006 4300 321 19.80 . It> 
u. 12 1000 26 l/400 4935 346 16.25 .6o 
15 9 492 21 l/984 4C75 300 16.00 .94 16 9 287 25 l/574 4300 36o l6.ll .74 17 6 161 20 l/322 38$0 336 13.25 ). 23 16 8 3)5 22 l/670 3875 284 1.4.50 2,24 
19 6 397 21 l/Yn 4100 3ll 14.66 2.9) 
20 7 ll7 20 l/ll7 3690 366 16.29 2.55 
2l 7 169 20 l/376 36$0 370 15. 66 1. 12 22 7 147 19 l/294 3965 373 lh.U. 1..73 23 7 lU 19 l/222 4075 417 16.00 3. 42 24 7 383 21 l/766 4100 306 16. 57 . 49 25 7 166 21 l/166 4236 432 16.43 1.66 26 6 129 l6 l/65 3700 395 15.67 2.87 27 6 322 20 l/215 4100 330 16.00 1.15 28 6 482 20 l/482 4900 367 16. )) 3.09 29 6 433 20 l/866 5206 479 ~.50 2. 22 30 5 249 20 l/166 3600 460 l.4.4C 2.73 31 5 217 21 l/424 3775 400 17.00 2.53 32 s 536 22 l/269 4525 312 ~.6o 1..36 33 5 152 l6 l/152 392S 389 ~.20 1. 47 34 5 )61 21 l/381 3925 303 19. 60 . 40 35 5 100 17 l/100 4075 300 13.60 1.33 
(concluded on next pa.go) 
A smewtY OF V£RIABI8S 1'011 !UCH OF f:/J BIOi! SCHOOLS (concluded) 
Scbool No. of Size No. of Guidance lle<lion Per »eon Stand~ 
Code talented ('l'otal. .Aoedellio Counsel- Sal.R.ry Pu.pU No. ard 
No. Pu.pUo No. Suojects or t.o o! l!xpon .tea- Dena~ 
1n 1959 En~ AnU~ Student hoeb~ ditur del!lie tion 
Grad..,t~ rolled able Ratio ers Sub~ 
in& Cleos jeete 
Tak6ll 
36 5 371 21 l/371 $1.)00 $b24 14. 80 2.04 
37 5 103 20 l/206 4125 160 15.~ 3. )2 
38 4 200 20 l/14Xl 3775 ~ 1.6. 25 . !U 
39 4 106 l8 l/212 b063 4S6 15. 50 3. 28 
~ 4 158 2l l/)1.6 b275 491 15. 25 1.09 
hl !l 61 17 l/122 3675 387 1).67 1. 25 b2 3 82 20 l/1.64 3700 359 15.67 .94 
43 3 152 l8 l/304 3750 354 15.67 1. 25 
44 3 171& l9 l/348 )788 278 12.67 2.05 
1&5 3 25) 21 l/253 3800 81.6 16. )) 3.09 
1&6 3 135 l9 l/270 3850 425 1.6,00 1. 41 
47 3 225 20 1/1&50 3950 321 19.)3 .94 
1&8 3 353 20 l/706 4225 491 15.00 ) . 56 
49 3 67 20 l/134 4125 524 17.67 1.89 
50 2 127 20 l/254 3563 296 14. 50 2. 50 
51 2 184 17 l/.368 3750 ~2 16.50 .so 
52 2 80 19 l/160 )825 565 13. 50 .so 
53 2 55 18 1/llO 3850 319 17.00 .o 
54 2 199 l9 l/398 3863 298 14.00 3.00 
55 2 137 l9 l/137 )888 276 17,00 1.00 
56 2 149 19 l/298 3988 2f:/J 12.00 2. 00 
57 2 79 17 l/158 4493 444 15. 50 .So 
58 1 82 2l l/82 3513 471& 15.00 .o 
59 1 ll2 l8 l/224 )681 b25 1.6, 00 .o 
60 1 84 15 0 3700 262 1).00 .o 
61 1 92 20 l/31 3750 287 15.00 .o 
62 1 228 20 l/166 3750 350 17.00 .o 
63 1 123 l8 l/246 J85o 160 12,00 .o 
64 1 129 19 l/258 3881 346 18,00 .o 65 1 33 16 l/66 3900 633 9.00 .o 
66 1 61 17 l/122 3925 582 17.00 .o 
67 1 149 18 l/298 3900 446 l.6.oo .o 
68 1 71 17 l/142 1.050 461 14.00 .o 
69 1 109 18 l/218 4175 4!)4 lt..oo .o 
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